RG3761.AM: Union Pacific Railroad
Subgroup 20 Casement Brothers - Outline

Series 1 General Correspondence

Box 488-489 Correspondence, 1866-1869

Series 2 Outgoing Correspondence

Box 489 Correspondence, 1868-1871
Because of the poor condition of this volume, the correspondence concerning construction of the UP and some settlement of accounts has been transcribed and filed with the general correspondence (S1)

Series 3 General Accounts

Box 490-491 Accounts, 1866-1869

Series 4 Supply Orders

Box 491-492 Supply orders for employees and contractors, 1867-1870

Series 5 Employee Records

Box 493-496 Scattered and incomplete records of Casement Bros. employees
An employees list has been compiled from these records

Series 6 Financial Records

Box 497 Correspondence
Vol. 1 Checkbook, Kounze Bros. & Co., 1868-69 (Oversize)
Box 498 Volumes 2-4, draft book, ledger, cash book
Box 499 Volumes 5-7, ledgers, journal
Box 500 Volumes 8-12, day book, journals

Series 7 Personal Records

Box 501 Correspondence

el/2-91
Editorial Note to Subgroup 20 Casement Brothers

The letterpress book in Series 2 is in very poor condition & most letters are illegible. This book has not been microfilmed. All letters relating to the Union Pacific Railroad 1868-1869 have been transcribed on Casement letterhead & are included with the incoming correspondence to which they relate.

The records of the Casement Employees, Series 5, have not been microfilmed. An employee list has been compiled and filmed in their place. This list contains all available information on each employee.

Business & personal records of the Casement Brothers after the completed their work for the Union Pacific have not been microfilmed.

Some material in this Subgroup was made available by the American Heritage Center, University of Wyoming, Laramie, Wyoming.

### Series 1 General Correspondence (1866-69)

#### Box 488

| f.1      | Allen, H. W. – Application, Physician | 1868 |
| f.2      | Badenkapf, William – pass request    | 1868 |
| f.3      | Barnes, J. A. – Application, Laborer | 1868 |
| f.4      | Bean, A. A.; UPRR – Master of Transportation | 1866, 1868 |
| f.5      | Bent, Luther Steadman; Contractor, Grading in account with Casements | 1868-69 |
| f.6      | Boyd, James E.; Contractor, Grading | 1867-69 |
| f.7      | Boyer, John C. – Application, Laborer | 1869 |
| f.8      | Boyle, John Richards (with Boyle & Reynolds) RR Contractors, Davenport, IA | 1866, 1868 |
| f.9      | Bresee, J. R.; Physician, Salt Lake regarding fees | 1868 |
| f.10     | Burleigh, Walter Atwood; MC (DT) regarding organization of Wyoming 1865-69 | 1866 |
| f.11     | Bushnell, Cornelius Scranton; C.M.A. Committee to settle with Contractors regarding Casement account | 1869 |
| f.12     | Campbell, J. N. (telegraphs) | 1867, 1868 |
| f.13     | Carling, Elias Brown; Ft. D. A. Russell, DT (tele) | 1867 |
| f.14     | Carlisle, Andrew; Secretary, Casements | 1868-69 |
| f.15     | Carter, Wm. Alexander, regarding deed (DT) & account with Casement Carter County, Dakota Territory, see Carter, William Alexander | 1868 |
| f.16     | Carver, Hartwell; Organizer, Pacific Railroads | 1868 |
| f.17     | Casement, Daniel T. | 1868-69 |
| f.18     | Casement, Frances Marion (Mrs. John Stephen) | 1868-69 |
f.19 Casement, John Stephen (including biography) 1868
f.20 Church, A. F.; Foreman, Stone masons, Omaha
   Letter from wife concerning whereabouts 1868
f.21 Clayton, D. B.; Foreman, Laborers 1866, 1868-69
   Coal Fields, Colorado see Pierce, John 1867
   Collins, Charles; Ashtabula, OH see Ticknor, Sidney 1867
f.22 Conkling, Roscoe; Sen. (NY) 1867-81 regarding Elk horns 1868
f.23 Cottier, John; Jeweler, NYC – recommendation for son 1868
f.24 Crall, Charles E.; Telegrapher, End of Track
   reports on advancement of track 1869
f.25 Crimble (Crymble), James; letters regarding drowning 1869
f.26 Cronan (Cronin), Maurice regarding injuries 1869
f.27 Cunningham & Shanks; Physicians, Laramie, WT regarding fees 1868
f.28 Davis, R. C. regarding trunk from Columbus 1868
   Denver Pacific Railway see Pierce, John 1868
f.29 Dillon, Sidney regarding Casements in account with C.M.A.
   Durant, Thomas Clark see Judd, G.S. 1869
f.30 Eicholtz, Leonard H.; Bridge Eng. UPRR 1869,1870
   Eustis, Henry Lawrence; Prof. Harvard, 1849-85 see Scientific Excursion 1868
f.31 Evans, James A.; Div. Eng. UPRR, 1864-69 1868, 1869
f.32 Fanneian, William; letter from sister regarding whereabouts 1867
f.33 Fraser (Frazer), Brock; Teamster; Letters regarding death of 1868
f.34 Frey, H. A. – Application 1868
f.35 Gilman, R(B). M. – Letter of recommendation 1867
f.36 Goodenough, Daniel T.; Foreman, Tie loaders 1868-69
f.37 Gosline, William (Lou) A.; Storekeeper, Casements 1868-69
   Gould, Benjamin Apthorp; Astronomy, Harvard see Scientific Excursion 1868
f.38 Guilford, Michael – pass request 1869
   Hall, James; NY State Geologist see Scientific Excursions
f.39 Hall, Renssalaer; Foreman (Rans Hall & Co.), Tracklayers 1868-69
   Hansen, James see Cunningham & Shanks, Physicians 1868
f.40 Hart, Alfred A.; Photographer, Sacramento9, CA (Adv) 1869
f.41 Hentig, F. G. – Application 1867
f.42 Hilliker, ? (Telegraph) 1869
   Hopkins, William; Lake Ranches, Red Butte, WT see Tilden, Samuel 1868
f.43 Howard, D. C., Chicago, IL – Application 1868
f.44 Hoxie, Herbert Melville; Contractor (telegraphs) 1868-69
f.45 Hunter, James M.; Bookkeeper, Casements 1867-69
f.46 Hunter, Wm.; Supt. of Supplies, West Union – pass req. 1869
f.47 Hutchinson, W. W., Cleveland, OH – Application 1867
f.48 Irwin, George W. (telegraph to) 1869
f.49 Johnson, Martin; Laborer regarding going home 1869
f.50 Jud, G. S. regarding post construction business 1869
f.51 Latham & Casey; Physicians, Laramie, WT 1868-69
f.52 Ledlie & Corse; Bridge Contractors UPRR 1868
f.53 Leehane, Daniel; letter concerning whereabouts 1869
f.54 Levan, Charles; letters regarding death and estate of 1868
f.55 Litchfield, Henry Gardiner; Brvt. Lt. Col., Headquarters, Dept. of the Platte, Omaha regarding horse 1867
f.56 Livingston, R. R. – Letter of recommendation, laborer 1868
Lovering, Joseph; Prof. Harvard, Secretary, A.A.A.S. see Scientific Excursion 1868
f.57 McCowan, John Encill 1867
f.58 McGregor, W. M. F.; letter requesting whereabouts 1868
Mc Laughlin & Standish; contractors (Casements vs.)
See Judd, G. S.; Street, A. W. 1868
f.59 McRae, Daniel N.; letter regarding death of brother, Allan 1869
f.60 Mangan, Patrick; letter requesting whereabouts 1869
Marsh, Othniel Charles; Paleontology, Yale 1866-99 see Scientific Excursion 1868
f.61 Miles, C. J. (telegraph re) 1869
f.62 Miller, Henry L. P.; letter requesting whereabouts 1968
Mines & Mining – Dakota Territory see Carter, Wm. A. 1868
f.63 Mitchell, Capt. James – Letter of introduction for 1867
f.64 Mitchusson, S. T. – Application 1869
f.65 Morehouse, Chester L.; Clerk, Casements 1868-69
f.66 Myers, W, Omaha, NE regarding buildings for Cheyenne 1867
f.67 Naflet, Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI regarding settling West 1867
f.68 Nelson, Frank M. – Application, Blacksmith 1868
f.69 Nichols & Vansands, Chicago, IL regarding supplying labor 1867
f.70 Nottingham, H., Cleveland, OH, regarding team 1869
f.71 O’Brien, J. J., Cheyenne, WT re organization of WY 1869
Ogden, Wm. Butler (signature see Scientific Excursion O’Gorman, Rev. James M., Omaha, NE (subscription to)
See Wilcox, Aaron T., 21 August 1868
Pacific Railroad – History see Carver, Hartwell
f.72 Palen, Theodore – Application, Section man 1868
f.73 Pierce, John; Director, Denver Pacific Ry 1867, 1868
f.74 Porter, Herman; Letter requesting whereabouts 1869
f.75 Price, William; Letter from wife requesting loan 1869
f.76 Raleigh, George – Letter of Introduction for Atty6 1867
f.77 Reed, Samuel Benedict; Eng. Of Construction UHPRR 1868-69
f.78 Reynolds, George – Letter of recommendation for 1867
f.79 Riley, Thomas; Skinner regarding burial 1868
f.80  Roberts, Thomas T.; Letters regarding grave at Ogden, UT 1869
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f.81  “Sacramento Union” – Subscription 1868-69
f.82  “Salt Lake Reporter” – Subscription 1869
f.83  “Salt Lake Telegraph” – Subscription 1869
f.84  Schoer, Nicholas (Nick); Letter requesting whereabouts 1869
f.85  Scientific Excursion (Appreciations) 1868
f.86  Scovill, Edward (Telegraph to, Cleveland, OH) 1868
f.87  Seley, A. H. (telegraph to) 1868
f.88  Setchell, T. – Application, laborer 1869
f.89  Seymour, Silas (telegraphs regarding Cigars for) 1869
f.90  Shanley, Edward; Letters regarding death of & money due 1869
f.91  Shine, John – Application 1868
f.92  Shyster Lode, Carter Co., DT see Carter, Wm. Alex. 1868
Silliman, Benj., Jr.; Editor American Journal of Science
See Scientific Excursion
f.92a Unidentified, one envelope addressed to J. S. Casement

f.93  Sintu, George B., Cleveland, OH 1868
f.94  Slade, H. M.; Atty, U.S. Treasury Dept. regarding Secretary’s Appointment, Wyoming 1868
f.95  Smith, J. L. – Application, MM or Shop Foreman UPRR 1867
f.96  Smith, Oliver C. regarding timber at Echo 1870
f.97  Snyder, Webster; General Supt. UPRR, Omaha 1866, 1868-69
f.98  Sosey, C., Ft. Sanders, WT – Application, Attorney 1868
Spaulding, Rufus Paine; MC (OH) 1863-69 see Slade, H.M.
Street, A. W.; Postmaster, SLC, UT regarding McLaughlin & Standish, Contractors 1869
f.99  Swain, Samuel K.; Cook, Casements; Letter regarding welfare 1868
f.100 Taylor, J. N., Omaha, NE regarding purchase of land 1866, 1869
f.101 Ticknor, Sidney, Merchant; Letter of introduction to settle West 1867
f.102 Tilden, Samuel, Green River, WT regarding hay presses 1868
f.103 Timony, John; Letter requesting whereabouts 1869
f.104 U.S. Army. Ordnance, Dept. of the Platte regarding guns 1868
f.105 U.S. Post Office Department, Omaha regarding lost letters 1869
f.106 Walker, T. W. (Telegraph) 1868
f.107 Warren, D. V.; Foreman, Engineers (telegraphs) 1869
f.108 Wells, Fargo & Company 1868-69
Whitney, Wm. Dwight; Prof. Yale 1854-94 see Scientific Excursion
Willits, Edwin; Atty, Monroe, MI see Raleigh, George
f.109 Wooden, Lewis M. (tele. To J. A. Morrow)
Wyoming History see Burleigh, W.A.; O’Brien, J.J.; Slade, H.M.

f.109a Unidentified, one envelope addressed to J. S. Casement
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Series 2  Outgoing Correspondence

Box 489 (cont)

v.1 November 26, 1868-July 31, 1871; kept mostly by A. Carlisle, Sec’y (Not filmed) – Because of the poor condition of this volume, the correspondence concerning construction of the Union Pacific Railroad 1868-69, and some settlement of accounts, 1870, has been transcribed and filed with the incoming Correspondence. Pages from volume are in folders.

v.2 Letterpress Book, Aug. 1868-Nov. 1868 (see notes)

Series 3  General Accounts

Box 490

f.110  Abbott (S.C.) & Company; Wholesale Stationers, Omaha 1868-69
f.111  Ackerman, John R.; Tailor, NYC 1868
f.112  Albertson, Isaac; Corn, Buchanan, NE 1868
f.113  Allan, James T.; Hotel Proprietor, Omaha 1866
f.114  Allen, Hartman & Le Quatte; Comm. Merchants, Benton 1868
f.115  Atkinson, S. F.; Oats & Potatoes, Omaha 1868
f.116  Bailey & Weightman; Grocers, Omaha 1868-69
f.117  Becker, John Peter; Cattle, Columbus, NE 1869
f.118  Bemis & Abbott; Cigars, Omaha 1866
f.119  Bond, Napoleon J.; Comm. Merchant, Council Bluffs see also Mulholland & Thatcher 1869
f.120  Bromley (J.E.) & Company; Echo City, Utah 1869
f.121  Brown, James J.; Merchant, Omaha 1866
f.122  Bruner, Uriah; Rock Creek Mill, West Point, NE 1868
f.123  Burt, Charles W.; Hardware, Iron Merchant, Omaha 1868
f.124  Caldwell, P.; Farmer regarding cattle, Magnolia, IA 1867
f.125  Clark, J. T.; Livery, Omaha regarding certificate of deposit 1868
f.126  Clarke & Brothers, Livestock & Gran Dealers, Bellevue 1868
f.127  Clarkson & Hall; Lumber & Coal, Omaha 1866
f.128  Clement, Ottman & Co.; Dry Goods, Chicago, IL 1868-69
f.129  Collins (Gilbert H. & J. S.); Saddlery, Omaha 1868
f.130 Connor, John W.; Hay Contract, Laramie, WT 1868
f.131  Cook & Lemon; Glassware, Omaha, NE 1866
f.132  Cornforth, J. T.; Merchant, Cheyenne DT 1868
f.133  Corson, R. W.; Corn (receipt) 1868
f.134  Cotterell, Matthew S.; Grain & Oats, North Bend, NE 1866
f.135  Cremer & Isaacs; Crocker, Omaha 1868
f.136  Dale, William B.; Dry Goods, Columbus, NE 1868
f.137  Damon (J.H.) & Company; Board Bill 1868
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f.138 Dellone & Brothers; Grocers, Omaha, NE 1868-69
f.139 Dewey, Trimble & Company; Furniture & Bedding, Omaha 1868-69
f.140 Doty & Rawlins; Road Scrapers, Springfield, OH 1867
f.141 Flor, J.C.; Wahoo Flour Mill, NE 1866
f.142 Freund & Company, Cheyenne; Guns & Ammunition 1869
f.143 Fritch (George) & Company (cancelled checks) 1868
f.144 Gallagher & Megeath; Wholesale Grocers, Cheyenne 1868
f.145 Griswold (J.A. & A.F.); Tobacco, Chicago, IL 1869
f.146 Hall (William D.) & Company; Hats, Caps, etc., Omaha 1868
f.147 Harper & Houseman; Merchants, Cheyenne, WT 1868-69
f.148 Hellman (M) & Company; Clothier, Omaha 1868-69
f.149 Henderson (C.M.) & Company; Boots & Shoes, Chicago 1868-69
f.150 Holley, William; Farmer, Grand Island, NE, regarding oats 1868
f.151 Homan, George W.; Livery & Stable, Omaha 1868-69
f.152 Horbach (John A.) & Company; Comm. Merchants, Omaha 1868-69
f.153 Huntington, Sharp & Company; Leather, Hides, Omaha 1868
f.154 Hurford (O.P.) & Company; Miller, Omaha 1868
f.155 Hurfords, Lehmer & Co.; Hardware, Omaha 1868
f.156 Huyett, Alexander H.; Wholesale Grocer, Laramie, WT 186_
f.157 Iliff, John W.; Beef, Bryan, WT 1868-69
f.158 Ingalls (O.P.) & Company; Boots & Shoes, Omaha 1868
f.159 Ish, James Kerr; Druggist (Ish & Co.), Omaha 1869
f.160 Jackson (Henry S.) & Company; Wholesale Grocers, Omaha 1869
f.161 Jewett & Ely; Grocers, Omaha, NE 1868
f.162 Keith, M.C.; Cattle, North Platte, NE 1868
f.163 Kent (T.A.) & Company; Wines & Liquor, Cheyenne 1868-69
f.164 Ketcham & Burns; Crockery, Omaha 1868-69
f.165 King, Will(iam) R & Co.; Wholesale Grocer, Omaha 
  April 1866-June 1868
f.166 King, Will R & Co.  July 1968
f.167 King, Will R & Co.  Aug. 1868
f.168 King, Will R & Co.  Sept. 1968-
  March 1869
f.169 Koenig & Wiebe; OK Store, Grand Island, NE 1868
f.170 Kupfer, John; Clocks, Cheyenne, WT 1869
f.171 Leighton, A. C. (successor to Jewett & Leighton), OM 1869
f.172 Lemming, Mrs.; Dressmaker, Omaha (cancelled check) 1867
f.173 Liddell, Robertson & Brown; Merchants, Cheyenne 1868
f.174 Loveland (Edwin) & Company; Miller, Omaha 1868-69
f.175 Lyman, Aldrich & Lincoln;’ Boots & Shoes, Chicago 1869
f.176 Lyttle, John W.; Comm. Merchant, Omaha 1866, 1867
f.177 McCormick (John) & Co.; Groceries & Prov., Omaha 1868-69
  McGill’s Split Railroad Spike (Adv.) see Split Spike Co.
f.178 McVickers, R.; Farmer, North Bend, NE regarding oats 1867-68
f.179 Martin, J.H.; Vegetables, Denver, Colorado, Cheyenne 1868
f.180 May, Leopold; Clothing, Omaha, NE 1868
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f.185 Nebraska Agricultural Warehouse, Columbus, NE 1868
f.186 Noble, S. T.; Sherman, WT regarding payment for corn 1868-69
f.187 Nuckols, Stephen F.; Potatoes, Cheyenne 1868
f.188 Nye, Colson & Company; Lumber, Grain, Imple., Fremont 1868
f.189 Paine, J. H.; Corn, Wyoming 1868
f.190 Parmalee, Daniel S.; Freight (Grain), Checks 1866
f.191 Partridge (Jno. C.) & Company; Tobacco, Chicago 1868-69
f.192 Peck, James Porter; Physician, Omaha, NE 1866
f.193 Poland & Patrick; Comm. Merchants, Omaha 1868
f.194 Porter & Deuel; Steamboat & Railroad Agents, Omaha 1866
f.195 Powell (W. R.) & Company (cancelled checks) 1866, 1867
f.196 Richardson & Briggs; Printers, Omaha 1868-69
f.197 Rickly, John; Miller, Columbus, NE 1868
f.198 Riley & Company; Grocers, Omaha 1868
f.199 Rogers, Milton; Stoves & Tinware, Omaha 1866, 1868-69
f.200 Ross & Barratt; Merchants, Salt Lake City, UT 1869
f.201 Sanford & Hayward; Stationers, Cleveland, OH 1868
f.202 Searl (J. M.) & company; Tents, Omaha, NE 1868
f.203 Sheely Brothers & Company; Butchers, Omaha (checks) 1866
f.204 Shoe Bros.; Billiards Hall, Omaha (cancelled checks) 1866-68
f.205 Simpson, Andrew J.; Carriage Maker, Omaha 1867
f.206 Smith & Hopkins; Comm. Merchants (Coal & Grain), OM 1868
f.207 Split Spike Co., Washington, D.C. (Advertisement) 1868
f.209 State Flour Mills, Omaha (Thos. Davis, Prop) 1866
f.210 Stephens, J. N.; Beef bill 1869
f.211 Stephens & Wilcox; Dry Goods, Omaha 1867
f.212 Stevens (W.H. & A.B.); Wheelbarrows, Coldwater, MI 1867
f.213 Stewart (A.T.) & Co.; Dry Goods, retail, NYC 1869
f.214 Stewart & Haas, Council Bluffs, IA (receipt for flour) 1868
f.215 Stowell, Ambrose; Butter, Nebraska Centre, NE 1868
f.216 Street (W.A.) & Company; Comm. Merchants, Cheyenne 1868
f.217 Strong (Alex.) & Company; Boots, Shoes, etc., Omaha 1868-69
f.218 Sutphen, J. J.; Tobacco & Cigars, Omaha 1866
f.219 Taylor & Wright; Wholesale Grocers, Cheyenne 1868
f.220 Tootle (M) & Company; Dry Goods, Omaha, NE 1866, 1868
f.221 Weirich (J) & Sons; Corn – cancelled checks 1866, 1867
f.222 Western Bank Note & Engraving Co; Printers, Chicago 1868-69
f.223 Whipple Brothers; Comm. Merchants, Cheyenne 1869
f.224 Whitney (D) & Company (later Megeath, Whitney & Co.)
   Groceries & Provisions, Omaha (cancelled checks) 1866
f.225 Wilbur & Caufman; UPRR Stables, Omaha (cancelled checks) 1866
f.226 Wilks & Hainsworth; Stoves, Chicago 1868
f.227 Woodworth, L.; Carriages & Harness, Omaha (check) 1866

Series 4 Supply Orders (for employees & contractors)

Box 491

f.228 Ackley, Benjamin, supply order 1868
f.229 Armil, Jackson; Hay team, Laramie, WT 1868
f.230 Baker & Daly, supply order 1868
   Barroll, F. H.; UPRR – Freight Agt., Benton, WT see Supplies - General
f.231 Barrow, E. H., orders for corn 1869
f.232 Bent, Luther Steadman, supply orders 1868
   Blinn, H.M.: Supply Agent see Supplies – General
f.233 Brett (John) & Co., supply orders see also Supplies – General
   May 27 and July 17 1868
   Brookins, S. S. (orders) see Supplies – General, August 24 1868
f.234 Brown & Tucker, supply order 1868
   Brownson, H.; Freight Agent UPRR, Omaha see Supplies – General
f.235 Bryan & Smith, supply order 1867
f.236 Bullock, E. W.; foreman, Hay party, Laramie 1868-69
f.237 Campbell, A. B. (telegraphs regarding tents) 1869
   Carlisle, Andrew, Secretary, Casements see Supplies – General
f.238 Carmichael (John & Neil); Contractors, Grading in account
   with Casements see also Supplies – General, October 12 1868-69
   Carmichael, Lewis; Contractor see Supplies – General,
   October 7 1868
f.239 Carter, Thomas H., supply order see also Supplies – General,
   August 30, 1868 1868-69
f.240 Cassady (Cassidy), Patrick; Teamster, supply order 1868
f.241 Child, Warren G.; Teamster regarding Hay – Ogden, Utah 1869
f.242 Clark & Harrison, supply orders see also Supplies – General,
   July 17, 1868 1868
f.243 Clayton, D. B.; Foreman – Tracklayers, supply orders see also Supplies – General, August 21, 1868
   Congdon, Isaac H.; UPRR – Supt., MP & Car Dept., Omaha
   See Supplies – General
f.244 Connor (T.O.) & Co., supply orders 1868
f.245 Creighton, Edward; sub-contractor, Grading in account
   with Casements 1868-69
f.246 Crisman (Geo) & Co.; Graders in account with Casements 1868
Curtis, Erastus (Edwin) see Supplies – General, October 8 1868

Dey & Reams (S. K. Dey) regarding drafts & supplies 1868

see also Supplies – General, June 10, October 11, and November 10 1868

Delaney, Thomas; supply order 1868

Dye & Beach; Graders – supply order 1868

Earle, G. G.; UPRR – Freight Agt., Bryan see Supplies – General 1868

Edwards, A. J.; Contractor, Nebraska City, NE (Edwards & Finan) in account with Casements 1868-69

Emerie (Emrie) & Driscoll, supply orders 1868

see also Supplies – General, July 17, 22 and August 24 1868

Fitzgerald, Jonathan; Sub-contractor, supply orders 1868

see also Supplies – General, June 1868 1868

Foley, William see Supplies – General, June 1868 1868

French, J. W.; Oats, Wyoming see Supplies – General, Aug. 26 1868 1868

Frost, George W.; UPRR – Purchasing Agent, Omaha see Supplies – General 1868

Goodenough, Daniel T.; Foreman, supply orders 1868-69

Gosline, William (Lou) see Supplies – General 1868

Grady, William (Grady & Carlisle), supply orders 1868

see also Supplies – General, May 25 and August 24 1868 1868

Green & Hill; Contractors UPRR – Utah, supply orders 1869

Hall, Rensselaer (Rans); Foreman – Laborers 1868-69

see also Supplies – General, May 27 1868 1868

Hawthorne, John; Grader, supply order 1868

see also Supplies – General, June 30 1868 1868

Hopper, A. J.; with Davis, Sprague & Co. (Ties) 1868

see also Supplies – General, June 9 1868 1868

Hurd, T. W.; Div. Eng. UPRR requesting stove 1868

Johnson, A. H.; Sub-contractor, supply order 1868

Jones, J. E. see Supplies – General, May 29 1868 1868

Jones, J. H., Denver, CO regarding Julius Mitchell 1870

Jordan, George H.; Skinner see Supplies – General, May 1868 1868

Judd, G. S. see Supplies – General 1868

Kelly, William; Grader, supply order 1868

Kelly, William; Grader, supply order 1868

Langford & Claggett; Contractors, St. Joseph, MO 1868

Lobach, Edwin regarding supplies & pass 1868

see also Supplies – General, May 27 1868 1868

Loring, Jonathan see Supplies – General, July 20 1868 1868

McGavock, W. J. in account with Casements 1868-69

McLaughlin, James; Teamster regarding wagons 1869

McLaughlin & Standish; Teamsters in account with Casements 1868

McVeigh, Daniel regarding hay 1869

Montgomery, D. in account with Casements 1868

Morrow, Z. W. regarding ties 1868

10
f.272 Morton, William regarding mules 1869
f.273 Mulvey, John; Foreman regarding supplies 1868
f.274 Newhall, G. D., Wyoming regarding hay presses 1868
f.275 Nichols, Henry K.; Yardmaster, Laramie regarding hay & press 1868-69
f.276 O’Brien, H. in account with Boyd, James E. 1869
f.277 O’Brien, Michael in account with Casements 1868-69
f.278 Oliver, W. M.; Beef Man, Wasatch 1868-69
f.279 Paul Brothers; Graders, Council Bluffs, IA in account with Casements 1868-69
  See also Supplies – General, May 26 1868
f.280 Penfield (O.M. & William) 1868
f.281 Preston, James in account with Casements 1868-69
  see also Supplies – General, May and September 1868-69
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f.282 Reed, P.S.; Contractor, Grading – supply orders 1868
  see also Supplies – General, May 23, and June 30 1868
f.283 Root & Wilson; Graders in account with Casements 1868
f.284 Ross, A. D.; Bride Raiser with J. A. Evans (tele) 1869
f.285 Ryan, Phillip (with Lewis Carmichael) – supply order 1868
  see also Supplies – General, June 9 1868
  Salsbury, Henry see Supplies – General, September 2 1868
  Sanford, Tony see Supplies – General, September 3 1868
f.286 Scott, J. C.; Supply Agent, Piedmont 1868
f.287 Sharman, C. H. in account with Casements 1868-69
f.288 Sharp, John regarding Iron Trucks see also S1 Judd, G.S. 1869
  Shears, N. K.; UPRR – Freight Agent, Cheyenne see Supplies – General
f.289 Shondy, J. regarding Beef 1869
f.290 Shotwell, C. L. regarding Hay 1867-69
f.291 Shurtliff, H. W.; Tie loader in account with Casements 1868
  Smith, E. L. see Supplies – General
  Snyder, F. H.; UPRR – Freight Agent, Julesburg see Supplies – General
  Snyder, Webster; General Supt. UPRR, Omaha see Supplies – General
  Spafford, J. Will; Foreman see Supplies – General,
    August 17 and October 17 1868
f.292 Sprague, Mordecai B. of Davis, Sprague & Co. 1869
f.293 Stephenson & O’Brien regarding supplies 1868-69
  see also Supplies – General, May 25; August 17 and 25 1868
f.294 Summers & Schrader – supply orders 1868
  see also Supplies – General, October 23 1868
f.295 Supplies – General (Carlisle, Wilcox, Gosline, Judd, UPRR)
  May 1867-May 1868
Series 5 Employee Records

Note: The inventory listed here represents the contents of Boxes 493-496. An additional Employee’s List has been compiled containing names from boxes 493-496 and names of employees taken from the draft requests, payroll, Ledgers & Journals. This list is filmed and also included in this document. Letters written about individual employees or requesting information on certain individuals can be found in Series 1 (on film).

Box 493

Employee Records General Correspondence, 1868 – 1870

Abplemlp, Peter; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ainesly, Robert; Herder, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ainsworth, H. W.; Fireman, Engine #121, 1869 (time bill) – Payroll, Engineers

Aitken, Jonathan; Chicago, Cook Co., IL – draft request

Allsom, Casper & Jack; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper) (time checks)

Anderson, Andrew; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866; McElhenny’s Roll, 1868; Weed’s Roll, 1869; Chicago, Cook, Co., IL (Maria)

Anderson, Hans; Goodenough’s Roll, 1869 (regarding cash advance)
Angus, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Arp, James; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Ashwood, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Audrey, Hans (note regarding wages, 1869)

Babcock, E. E.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Bailey, N. V.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Bales, Jeff; Guilford’s Roll, 1869 (2 telegraphs regarding wages)

Barnwell, Martin; Rans Halls & Co., 1868 (time check)

Barrett, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Barrett, Peter; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding case advance)

Barretts, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Batchelor, W. H.; Teamster (2 telegraphs regarding time & wages)

Bean, James; Teamster (ties), D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)

Beary, L. D.; Davis, Sprague & Col (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time checks)

Beasley (Beesley), William; Teamster (ties), D. B. Clayton, 1868 (Time bills) – Payroll

Beberger (Beeberger), Anthony; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868-69; St. Mary’s, Elk Co., PA – draft req.

Becos, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Benham (S.C. & Wm.); Teamsters, Davis, Sprague & Co. in account with Casements to Denver Branch, Oct. 1868

Bigby, James; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Bingham, C. G.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding money for on account of being shot, November 1868)

Bistorous, Albert; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Blaylock, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Boissonnault, Joseph; Stottsville P.O., Canada East; Guilford’s Roll, 1868 – draft req.

Bookout, Steven; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Bowen, Michael; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Bows, Morris; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Boyden, Joseph; Rans Hall 7 Co., 1868 (time check)

Bradford, Samuel; Engineer #23, 1868-69; #119, 1869

Brannick, Patrick; Spiker, Guilford, 1867+; Atchison, KS (Mary) – draft req.

Brazell, William; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Bronson, Gil; McElhenny & Weed’s Rolls, 1869 – draft requests (Chicago bank)

Bronson, William W.; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 (tele. re wages) – payroll

Brooks, John M.; P. M. Brooks, Bear River, WT requesting wages of for 1869

Broughton, George; Teamster, Clayton, 1868 (Time bill & check) – payroll, Teams

Brown, Chris; Teamster (ties), Casements, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Brown, David; Rans Hall 7 Co., 1869 (cash advance request)

Brown, Henry; Bridge Hauler, Casements, 1866-67 (re time & wages) with Green & Hill, 1868

Brown, Jacob; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Brown, John; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks & bills)

Brown, Pat; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Buckley, Mike; Guilford’s Roll, 1869; Cincinnati, OH (Martin Coultry) – draft request

Buckley, Patrick; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Cincinnati, OH (Tim Buckley & Jno. Sullivan)
Burden (Burdon), Josiah (Jess); Weed’s Roll, 1866-67; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; St. Marys, Elk Co., PA (Fanny(ie)) (time checks)

Burgess, Charles R.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; Dublin, Wayne Co., Indiana (John L., care of Mrs. S. A. Hopkins) – draft request

Burk, William; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Rans Hall & Co., 1867; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868 (time checks)

Burke, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); grading

Burke, Mike; Cincinnati, OH (Martin Coultry) – draft request

Burns, James; Wood chopper, D. B. Clayton & Goodenough, 1867; Davis, Sprague 7 Co., 1868; Rans Hall & Co. 1868 (time checks)

Burns, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time checks)

Bushell, C. Hl; Teamster, Clayton, 1868 (time bill) – payroll, Teams

Bushell, William H., (time bill) – payroll, Teams

Callaghan (Callahan), Jonathan C.; Baker, D. B. Clayton, 18668-68 (regarding wages, with letter from daughter, Minnie A. Callahan, Omaha, August 1868 regarding draft)

Campbell, Daniel; Albia, Monroe Co., IA (Eliza Jane) – draft request

Campbell, Henry; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Guilford’s Roll, Rans Hall & Co., 1868; (Catherine) (time check)

Campbell, James; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); grading

Carl, Michael; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Carnahan, Robert; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 (regarding wages)

Carney, Frank; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

Carr, Dominic(k); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Carr, Stephen; Georgetown, Monroe Co., IA (Mary) – draft request

Casey, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Choqueth (Jaquette), Jereme; Tracklayer, 1866-68; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867; French, supplied workers for the road – payroll (Jaquette) (letters, tele & checks)

Clancy, Michael; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868 (checks, 1866; time check, 1868)

Clark, George; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Clemison, S. E.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Cohran, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Colter, Andrew; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Conly, William; Foreman, 1869 (telegraphs regarding appointment)

Conners, Cain; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Connor, Tom (telegraphs, Laramie, WT regarding wages, 1869

Conroy, Joseph (Sr. & Jr.); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Conway, Tom; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Cooney, Frank; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Cooney, Owen; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Cooney, Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Corcoran, William; Rans Hall 7 Co., 1868 (time bill)

Cosgrove, Daniel; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Cosgrove, William; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Philadelphia, PA – draft request

Costello, Pat; Guilford’s Roll, 1869 (cash advance request)

Couples, Robert – Cash advance requests, 1869

Courtright, R. P.; Teamster, Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (wages)

Crawford, James; Wyoming, requesting money owed him, n.d.

Criss, D. D.; Mason, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Cronan, Jonathan; Fireman #84, 1868; see also SG14 Employees’ List

Cronley, (B(at); Teamster (requesting pay, 1869)

Crossley, H.; (regarding pass for n.d.)

Crowley, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Crymble, Hugh & James; (Hugh, Teamster, Mulvey, 1866-67) regarding death of James by drowning, 1869 (sp. Crimbel, Crimble, Crumbel) see S1

Cunningham, T. J.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Cunningham, Tim; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (requesting pay)

Curtis, Edwin; Sub-contractor, Boyd & Casement, St. Joseph, MO regarding account with other contractors, 1868 see S4, Supplies (Erastus Curtis)

Cushion, Morris; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages) see also file Hall & Co.

Cusick, Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (Cash advance requests)

Daily, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bills)

Dannen, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 – Cash advance

Dauchy, G. A.; 1st National Bank, Brockport, Monroe Co., NY, 1869 requests payment for work done for Boyd on UP & asks for work on Oregon Branch

Davis, David; Guilford’s Roll, 1868-69; Open Anchor, Adelaide St., Cardiff, Wales (Wm) Draft requests

Delacey, George; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Delaney, A. J.; Missouri Valley, Harrison Co., Iowa; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868 (Mary); 1869 – Louisville, KY (Mary) – draft requests

Deviney, Dominic; Tie Layer, 1866-67; Iron Gang, 1867-69 regarding time & wages; Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Painesville, OH (sp. Devini, Devine, Devaney, Divinny)

Diehl, Joseph N.; Watchman, Dale Creek Bridge; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 regarding wages
Dogan, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869, regarding wages due

Dolan, Pat; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co. (regarding wages)

Donohoe, John; Elmira, NY – draft request, 1868; grading, 1868

Donohue, Hugh; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Donovan, Con; Weed’s Roll, 1868 regarding cash advance; Painesville, OH (Melissa)

Donovan, John #1; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Carlisle’s Roll, 1869; Tully Glash, Co. Limerick, Ireland (John Sr.) – draft requests; grading, 1868

Donovan, John #2; Erie, PA (Ellen)

Donovan, Tom #1; Weed’s Roll, 1868; same address as John #1 & So. Thompson, Granger County, OH (John Sr.)

Donovan, Tom #2; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; Erie, PA (David) – Draft request

Duffy, Tom; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; Cincinnati, OH (Miss Mary Annie) – draft request

Dunkin, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Dunn, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Dustenburg, Samuel; Rans Hall & Co. 1868 (time check)

Dutton, Samuel S.; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding wages)

Dye, A. P.; Brakeman, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Easton, William; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)

Eaton, W.; regarding pass to Granger

Edwards, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 – Cash advance

Elis, Bird(?); Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (time check)

Enright, Michael; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Erbach, J. J.; (pass to enter Laramie Hospital, December 1868)
Erickson, Andrew G.; Weed’s Roll, 1868 regarding wages; Teamster, Clayton, 1868

Erickson, Olive; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ettinger, Tony; Teamster, Clayton, 1868 (time bill) – payroll, Teams

Evans, C; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 (time check)

Everett, George; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)
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Fahay (Fahey), Patrick; Muscatine Co., IA; Grading, 1868

Farley, Barney; Biggsville, Henderson Co., IL (Michael) – draft request

Farrell, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding wages); grading

Fee, Lawrence; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (teamster) (time check)

Finn (Flinn), John; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check) (John Finn; Contractor, furnished beef at Cheyenne & had cattle yard, Omaha, 1867)

Finn, Tom; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Fitzgerald, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Fitzmaurice, William (regarding time worked); Grading, 1868

Fitzpatrick, Patrick; Memphis, TN (John)

Flynn, Cornelius; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Flynn, Paul; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Flynn, Thomas C.; Weed’s Roll, 1869; NYC (Hannah) see also Charles C. Flynn

Ford, Seth L.; Brakeman, UPRR with Davis & Associates, 1868, Gilmer Station, Bear River, WT; correspondence regarding wages & property of

Foreman, John; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867-68; Herder & Teamster, 1868 in account with Casements (Payroll, Teams, 1868)

Frazier, J. W.; Carpenter, Teamster – Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Frazier, William R.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

French, C. G.; Teamster, Freight, Rans Hall & Co. (regarding stolen time check)

Fregang, ?; New Holstein, Calumet Co., WI (Theresie)

Friskey, George E.; Guilford’s Roll, 1868 (regarding time worked)

Fuller, W. W.; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Gabriel, John; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

Gaffney, William; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Gallagher, Tom; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867-68; Seneca, LaSalle Co., IL (Mary) in Fort Charehill, Nevada, April 1869

Gardner, D. H.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Gardner, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Garvey, Henry; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)

Gibbon(s), Thomas; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Gibson, Samuel H.; Claim for goods lost, November 1868

Gleason, Con & James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Godreau, Joseph; regarding Cheyenne mortgage of 1868

Goff, George; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Gohen, L. C.; (time check, October 1868)

Goodenough, Daniel T.; Foreman, Telegraph regarding cash advance

Gore, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Gosline, William A.; Clerk, E. H. Casement, 1866-67; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – Payroll

Grace, Richard; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Graham, George; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams
Graham, J. W.; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (regarding wages)

Graham, K. L.; R. V. Baxter, Laramie requesting pay of Mr. Graham, 1868

Griffith, Milton; Helper in Cars, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Butcher, 1868 – payroll

Hall, Rensselaer (Rans); Foreman, Tracklayers; Lockhaven, Clinton Co., PA (Mary J.) S1 & 5

Hamilton, Richard; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Hanlin, Michael; Rans Hall & Co., 1868; Boone Co., Capron Sta., IL

Hansen, Nor; wishes pass to Omaha to collect money sent from old country

Hansen, Olaf; Chicago, IL (care Christian Christensen)

Harder, John & S.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Harmon, Adelbert; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Harris, Alexander; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time checks) – Payroll, Teams

Harrison, J. C.; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Hart, Jacob; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Hatojoe, Miguel; regarding wages

Haverty, Mike; Rans Hall & Co. (teamster) 1868 (time checks)

Haverty, Peter; Rans Hall & Co. (time checks)

Hazleton, S. C.; Cook, Rans Hall & Co., 1869; Baltimore, MD (Jacob) – draft request

Heacocks, J. W.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Heaney, T. W.; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Heath, ?; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)

Hennessy, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Hennessy, Peter; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Hennessy, William; Wilcox’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Henry, Alexander (Time check, August 1868 signed by Watson Nesbit, Foreman)

Hewitt, J. C.; Fireman, Engine #119, 1869 (time bill) – Payroll, Engineers

Hewlitt, M. P.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869

Hickey (Hinchy), James; Iron Loader, E. H. Casement, 1867; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages

Higgins, Jonathan; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Middlesborough, Yorkshire, England (Mary) – draft request

Hildreth, G.; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Hillier, A. & Tom; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869 (regarding wages)

Hobbs, Lorenzo; Claim for services, Cheyenne 1867

Hobson, E. L.; Chicago, IL – draft request

Hoffman, William H.; Clinton, IA (Robert) – draft request

Hoffnagh (Hufnagh), George D.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne)

Hogan, Jerry; Foreman, Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time checks)

Holland, C. P.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Holland, Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages); Laborer, Green River, September 1868 – Mulligan; see SG21 payrolls

Hopkins, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Hosley, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Hosley, R. V.; Teamster with C. G. Hosley, Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)

Howard, J. S.; Weed’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Hunter, Harry (Time bill, 1869)
Hurst, Andrew; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Jackson, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Jackson, William; Teamster, Clayton, Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (time check) – payroll, Teams

Johnson, Andy; note for cash advance, 1869

Johnson, E. D. (time bill, 1869)

Johnson, Jonathan (John) #2; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 in account with Casements, 1869

Johnson, Peter #3; Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Swedes Point, Browne Co., IA (Mary Christina Janson)

Johnson, T. H.; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Johnston, John; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; NYC (Mrs. Donnelly) – regarding wages – payroll

Jones, Samuel J.; Weed’s Roll, 1868, Cheyenne (regarding wages)

Jones, Tom; Judd’s Roll, 1869 – request for pay

Jones, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); Grading, 1868

Jordan, George H.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; NY (tom Jordan)

Jordan, George M.; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868 (regarding time & wages)

Kain, William; Rans Hall Co., 1868 (time checks)

Kay, Henry; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time checks)

Kaylor, Henry; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869 (regarding time & wages)

Keefe, B. H.; Baker, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Keeton, C. A.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868 regarding pass to Laramie due to sickness

Kelly, Dan; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Kelly, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages); Grading, 1868
Kelly, Michael (Mike) #1; Weed’s Roll, 1868; St. Louis, MO (Mary)
Kelly, Michael (Mike) #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1869
Kelso, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Kendall, N. B. (tele. regarding going to Omaha on business for road, 1869)
Kenninger, Jacob (Jake); Teamster (ties) 1869 (time checks) – payroll, Teams
Kestler (Kastler, Kustler), August; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 (regarding certificate of deposit)
Kilcran, William; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time bill) p payroll, Teams
King, George; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Kirwen, William T.; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Lacey, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868, regarding wages
Lamb, Jason L. & Co. in account with Casements, 1868; Grading see also SG14, S1, Volume 3
Lanagan, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time checks)
Lander (Lawlor, Lowder), Robert; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check) – payroll, Teams
Landers, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Lansberry (Lensberry), J. C.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (regarding wages)
Larrh, Toney; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Larson, Nels; Laborer, Judd’s Roll, 1869 (regarding telegraph)
Lavender, George; Foster’s Roll, 1869; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 (time check) - payroll, Teams
Lawrence, Miles; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – payroll teams
Leabeau (Lebeau), Henry; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866, Guilford’s Roll, 1867, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check s) – Payroll
Leaddy, Michael; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 re. wages; see also folder Hall & Co.
Leary, Charles; Muscatine, IA (Johanna) regarding wages

Lee & Blewett; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Leitz, George; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Leivers, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages

Leonard, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Leonard, William; Chief Wiper, Wilcox’s Roll, 1869; Engineer #66, 1869; Lowell, Kent County, MI (Abraham)

Lewis, A. L.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Lewis, James; note to forward pay to Junction City, Utah, 1869

Linnens, H. A.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Lobach, Edwin; with Patrick Healy & Co., April 1868; Tucker & Brown, May 1868

Loftis, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Logan, M.; (telegraph, 1869); see also SG14, S1, Volume 4

Looney, Daniel; Weed’s Roll, 1868, Wilcox’s Roll, 1869; Bristol, England (Ellen) regarding wages & draft request

Loos, William; Teamster (ties) 1869 (time check) see also payroll teams, 1869

Lorens, C. B.; Corinne, Utah – claim for services, 1869

Lowe, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages

Lynn, A.; order for pass to Omaha by Wilcox, 1868

Lyons, Dennis; Rans Hall & Co., 1869, regarding wages

Lyons, John A.; Hay team (extra), E. W. Bullock, 1867-69, regarding time & wages – payroll

Lyons, Patrick (Pat); Rans Hall & co., 1869, see also folder Hall & Co.
McCarty (McCarthy), Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McClendon, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McClure, T. J.; Clerk, Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages

McCormack, Joseph; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1868; writes from Wadsworth, Weshoe Co., Nevada, 1868

McCormick, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McCulloch, Mike; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Reading, PA (James) – draft request

McCullough, Martin; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

McDonald, Isaac; Clarinda, Page Co., IA (J. E.) – Draft request

McElhenny, ?; Foreman (time bill)

McGavitt, A.; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McGee, Sam; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McGee, T. G.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

McGrew, P. H.; Brakeman & Wiper, Wilcox’s Roll, 1869; Alton, IL (Kate), draft requests (care of Samuel Pitts, Jr.)

McGuire, Timothy; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867; Guilford’s Roll, 1869; Chicago, IL (James)

McIntyre, Joseph; Foster & Spafford’s Rolls, 1869 (time checks & draft requests); Carlinville, IL (James)

Mack, John; Weed’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Mack, Thomas; Wilcox’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

McKee, James; Mulvey & Guilford’s Rolls, 1868; Oil City, Venango Co., PA (Agnes, Aggie, Maggie J.) & Violet

McKevett, Tom; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time checks)
McLaughlin (McGloghlin, McGloughlin, McLoughlin), James; Teamster, Mulvey’s Roll, 1867; Cumberland MD (Julia) see also S4, Supplies

McLean, A.; Guilford’s Roll, 1868-69; Richmond Province, Quebec, Canada (Geo. K. Foster & Joseph Bedard)

McLean, Donald; Richmond, Canada East; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868

McLloyd, Ned; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McMahan (McMahon), John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McMahan (McMahon), Nick; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check); Mentor, Lake Co., OH (Michael)

McMahan (McMahon), Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (time check)

McMan, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McMillen, David C. – paychecks, 1868, Cheyenne & letter regarding debt of McMillen’s

McMullen, Tim; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

McNeil, Jno. T.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (time check)

McNerhany (McEnerney); Mulvey & Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

McPartland, Andrew; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McQueen, James; Weed’s Roll, 1867 (regarding wages)

McRay, Henry; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Mady, Lewis; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)

Mahon, James; Mason, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Malcolm, James; Goodenough’s Roll, 1869; West Pittsfield, MA (Samuel)

Maldalo, Juanderois; note regarding cash advance, 1868

Malloy, Thomas; regarding time & wages, 1869; Malloy see also Mulloy

Malone, Barney; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Malone, Jack; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time check, signed John Malone)

Maloney, Edward; Wilmington, Will Co., IL (care Joseph Martin) – draft request

Manian (Mannian), Mike; Guilford’s Roll, 1868, P. S. Reed, Foreman; drafts to Ed Ryan, Painesville, OH & Maurice Dundon, Edinboro, Erie Co., PA

Mannion, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Marajoe, Paublo; Laborer, Piedmont, 1869 (regarding wages)

Marcus, Kisoosa; (cash advance requests, 1868-69)

Marshall, J. H. (pass request to work, 1869)

Martin, A. M.; Rev., Mentor, Lake Co., OH – subscription of men to

Martin, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)

Matson, Matx; Omaha, Douglas Co., NE (Elsie)

Matson, L. M.; regarding draft to Omaha, Douglas Co., NE, 1868

Maxwell, C. T.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Meagen, Joseph; Bradford (Bruntford), McKean Co., PA (Elizabeth); Weed’s Roll, 1868

Meehan, John; 2\textsuperscript{nd} Cook, Yard, Echo, 1869; Carlisle’s Roll (to Charles Carr Georgetown, Munroe Co., IA)

Merrill, Z.; Teamster, Clayton; Tracklayer, 1868 (in account with Casements)

Miles, George W.; Erie, PA (Mary A.) – draft requests, 1868

Miller, G. P.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Miller, Henry L. P.; Williamsburg, NY (time check Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (S5)

Miller, John; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Minnick, Robert; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Mitchell, Alfred; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Mitchell, Z.; Guilford’s Roll, 1869 (time check)

Monahan, Anthony; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Monken, John; Teamster (time check, 1868)

Monroe, L. M.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Montayo, Ronaldo; (cash advance request, 1868)

Montgomery, Thomas; letter from Washakae requesting work for men, 1868

Montoa, Kisoosa – cash requests, 1868-69

Montoa, Trinada – cash requests, 1868-69

Moore, ?; Painesville, OH (letter from Ellen Moore, April 1867 regarding pay for Mr. Moore)

Mooresriches, M.; pass request to Omaha with sick men, 1868

Moorhead, John; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Moracy, J. G.; Blacksmith, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Moran, Edward; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868-69 (in account with Casements); Muscatine, IA (Ann); Fireman, Engine #121, 1869 – Payroll, 1868 & Payroll, Teams

Moran, Thomas #1; Iron man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867-68; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Moran, Thomas #2; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867-69; Teamster (time checks)

Morgan, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Morris, Francis; (regarding wages & letter from Frances, NYC, 1869 concerning his welfare)

Morrow, H.; Cheyenne, WY, 1869 (Board bill)

Muir (Myers), Henry A.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check) – C. R. Muir, endorsement

Mulloy, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Mulloy, Thomas H.; Foreman, Weed’s Roll, 1868; NYC (Martha P.) – Telegraph, 1868 (Grading)

Mulvey, John; Foreman, Teams, 1866-69; NYC (Miss Martha)

Murphy, Dennis, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Murphy, John #1; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 (time check, paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne) – payroll

Murphy, John #2; Waterboy; son of Patrick Murphy, Ice House, Laramie (regarding wages, 1868)

Murphy, John #3; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Rans Hall & Co., 1869; Norristown, Montgomery Co., PA (Sarah); letter, January 1869 by wife requesting whereabouts & time checks

Murphy, John W.; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866; Guilford’s Roll, 1868 (payroll), Wellsville, Alleghany Co., NY (Timothy & Johanna)

Murray Brothers (Murray & Bro.); Freighters, NE-Colo. In account with Casements, 1867; letter by J. W. Paddock, Omaha

Murthie, Patrick; request for salary, July 1868

Nagle, Dennis; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Neal, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time checks)

Nealey (Neeley), Lewis; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check) – payroll, 1868

Neil, Michael; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Nesbit, Watson M.; Foreman, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Nichol, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Nolan, Thomas – Cash advance requests, 1868-1968

Norman, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Norton, William; McElhenny’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

O’Brien, Dan #1; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
O’Brien, Dan #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

O’Brien, John; Wilcox’s Roll, 1866; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); Chicago, IL

O’Brien, Thomas; on Co. work, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

O’Connor, Ed; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Forbert P.O., Co. Kerry, Ireland (Francis Gallagher) draft requests

O’Hara, James; New Orleans, LA – draft request, 1868

O’Hearn, Ed; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

O’Leary, Dennis; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

O’Neill, M. J.; regarding sight draft, 1869

Ottenson, Peter; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869 (regarding draft to Jno. Anderson, Laramie)

Passolt, Edward; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Patterson, Edward; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Patterson, John; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Fireman, 1869 (regarding telegrams); Grading, 1868

Pay Checks A-B

Pay Checks C-D

Pay Checks E-G

Pay Checks H-J

Pay Checks K-L

Pay Checks M-N

Pay Checks O-R

Pay Checks S-T

Pay Checks W-Z
Payne, William; Masson, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Box 496

Payroll 1866

Payroll 1867

Payroll 1868

Payroll, Engineers & Firemen, 1868-1869

Payroll, Teams, 1868-1869

Peck, C. H.; Telegrams, 1868

Peck Brothers; Teamsters (cancelled check, 1866, Omaha)

Perkins, James; McElhenny’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

Peters, George (regarding telegram, 1868)

Pettit, R. R.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Phelan, James; Spafford’s Roll, 1868; Easton, Leavenworth, KS (Ellen) – draft request

Powers, Edward; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., C. A. Weed, Foreman, 1868 (time checks)

Pumroy, F. M.; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)

Purdy, F.; request for pass, 1868

Quinn, James; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Quinn, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Rasmussen, Charles; (letter from Omaha, 1869 regarding certificate of deposit)

Rasmussen, Hans; Grading, 1866-68; letters regarding amount due from – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Raymond, Charlie; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Read, John; Masson, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Reavey, Thomas; Teamster (ties), Clayton, 1868-69 (time checks) – Payroll, Teams

Reed, William A. – cash advance requests, 1868

Reifenberg, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Reynolds, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Rice, John; Rans Hall & Co., n.d. (time check)

Riley, James #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks & time bill)

Riley, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); Grading, 1868

Roach, John #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Roach, John #2, Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Roach, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Robinson, Charles; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time checks – Payroll, Teams)

Rogers, Charles; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Rogers, Joseph, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Rogers, Joseph, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Rogers, William C.; Weed’s Roll, 1868, Guilford’s Roll, 1869; Baltimore, MD (Mary R. & Harriet A.); notes regarding package from east & draft request

Romero, Antonio; (Cash advance requests, Piedmont, 1868)

Rooney, Patrick; Weed’s Roll, 1866 – paycheck, Omaha; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Ross, William (note regarding 1868)

Russau, Martin; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Ryan, Andrew; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Ryan, Edward; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Friendship, Alleghany Co., NY (W. A. Dayton) (note regarding draft request); Grading, 1868
Ryan, James #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ryan, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ryan, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ryan, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Ryan, Thomas; Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Rans Hall & Co., 1869; Meadville, PA (James) (Cash advance requests, 1869)

Sanders, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sanford, Tony; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868 (regarding money owed)

Scandlon, John – requests for cash advances, 1868-69

Scott, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Semerson, N. P.; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

Shaffer, J. T.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Shammie (Shammil), Robert; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – payroll, Teams

Shea, Dan; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bills & check); Grading

Sheldon, Hoag; Weed’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Shelly, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Shepard, S. A.; Eng. #84, 1868; #121, 1869 (time bill) – payroll, Engineers

Silyox, Henry (Medical Bill at Green River, WT, 1868)

Skerritt, John; Guilford’s Roll, 1868-69; Cleveland, OH (Margaret) (regarding time & wages)

Slattery, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sly, Thomas (telegraphs regarding wages)

Small, Robert; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Smith, D. M.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Smith, D. P.; Teamster, scraping with Summers & Schrader – Contractors, 1868 (in account with Summers & Schrader)

Smith, Frank #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Smith, Frank #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Smith, James; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Smith, Jerry; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Smith, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Smith, Mike B.; Rans Hall & Co., baker, 1868 (time checks)

Smith, Nicholas; Goodenough’s Roll, 1869 – requests for cash advances; Crown Point, Lake Co., Indiana (drafts to Mike Minas)

Snell, Charles V.; Chicago, IL (letter July 1868 regarding work for men on road)

Snyder, Fred; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Spafford, J. Will; Foreman, Rans Hall & Co., 1868; Casements, 1869; Columbus City, Louisa co., IA (B. F. Spafford)

Spain, P. A.; Clerk, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding time & wages); Erie, PA (brother, William H.); on Grading payroll

Spears, A. P.; Teamster, 1868 (time check)

Spencer, Edwin; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868; D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time checks) see also Payroll, Teams

Stafford, Pat; Weed’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Stape, E.; Goodenough’s Roll, 1868 (tele. regarding time worked)

Stephens, John (tele., April 1869; cash advances February 1869)

Stewart, Jonathan; (time bill, 1868) p Payroll, Teams, 1868

Stow, George; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Stringham, George; Teamster (ties), D. B. Clayton, 1868-69 (time checks)

Stratten, William C.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Stuart, Donald; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); DeWitt, Clinton Co., IA (Alexander)

Sullivan, Dennis; Kitchen, Gil Bronson, 1869 (telegraphs regarding cash advanced)

Sullivan, John #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill) Teamster with Engineering Party, drowned in Platte River near Ft. Saunders, May 11, 1868

Sullivan, John #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sullivan, Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sulson, Gasper; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Swain, Samuel K.; Cook, Foreman, 1866-69; paycheck & account with Casements (S5); S1, letter, December 1868 from Brother, Lafayette; Bordentown, Burlington Co., NY requesting whereabouts

Swanson (Swenson), August; Tie Hurder, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll) (paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne & telegraphs, 1869 regarding wages); Paychecks sent to John Swenson (Augustus Swenson, Laborer, Omaha 1868 Directory)

Sweeney, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sweet, H. W.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Tauch, John; Blacksmith, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Taylor, J. P.; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check) – payroll, Teams

Thaxton, M. A.; Chillicothe, MO (draft to)

Thompson, David; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Thompson, Harry (Harvey); Teamster, 1868 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne – payroll, Teams

Thompson, William; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time check)

Timerson, Elias; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time check)
Tobin, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Toohey, Ed; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Toole, John #1; Guilford’s Roll, 1868-69; Ft. Atkinson, Jefferson Co., WI (Martin) (regarding address for drafts)

Toole, John #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Toole, Patrick #2; Heardford P.O., Co. Galway, Ireland (Peter)

Toomey, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868969 (time checks)

Tuck, John; Davis, Sprague & Co., (A. J. Hopper) 1868 (time check)

Tumulty, Hugh; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Tyman, Michael; Chicago, IL (Mrs. B.); employed by Miller & Patterson, Echo, 1868-69 (letters regarding drafts to Chicago)

Underwood, L. L.; Omaha, NE (letters regarding cash advances, 1869)

Upland, Lewis; Goodenough’s Roll, 1869 (regarding 2 telegraphs); Sweden

Wakelee, Theodore W.; Rawlings, WT (regarding money for 1868)

Walker, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Walker, James P; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868, regarding cash advance

Walrad, Charles; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), Edmund (Edward); Weed’s Roll, 1868; Tulleylique Glen P.O., Co. Limerick, Ireland (Patrick Walsh)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), John; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), Keefe; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding money due)

Wanless & Diefendorf; Teamsters, 1868-69 (in account with Casements) – payroll, Teams

Ward, Peter; Guilford & Weed’s Rolls, 1869 (telegraphs regarding time worked)

Wardley, Francis; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time bill & check)
Ware, Jasper Anderson; Sub-contractor, Davis, Sprague & Co., (time checks, 1868) (Banker, Wyoming, Nebraska, Morton-Watkins History of NE)

Watkins, James; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Weed, Charles A.; Foreman, Laborers, 1866-68; Tie outfit, 1867-68; Grading, 1869 (correspondence, see S4 regarding men for work & account with Casements)

Weeks, W.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Welsh, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); see also Walsh

Whalen, Joseph; Wilcox’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Whalen, Mrs. Mary; Dublin, Ireland, (draft)

Whalen (Walen), Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Wheeler, Barney; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

White, W. L.; Laborer (regarding package from Chicago, 1868-69)

Whited, C. (telegraph, 1868)

Whithouse, Edwin; (note regarding money due, 1868)

Whitmore, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Whitney, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Williams, John; Teamster, Clayton, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (in account with Casements) Payroll, Teams

Williams, Samuel; Teamster, Clayton, 1868 (in account with Casements) – Payroll, Teams

Williams & Brother; Teamsters, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Woodvine, Joseph; Weed’s & McElhenny’s Roll, 1868-69; Flintshire, Eng. (Emma) (regarding draft)

Woodward, H. D.; Toledo, OH (draft request)

Young, A.; Skinner, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Series 6  Financial Records

Box 497  Correspondence

f.310  American Express Company regarding lost draft  1867
f.311  Angle, A. R.; Columbus, OH, regarding loan payment  1867
f.312  Arnold, Robert  n.d.
f.313  Central National Bank, Omaha  1868-69
f.314  First National Bank, Omaha see also Kountze Brothers, Cheyenne  1868-69
f.315  Fitzgerald, Jonathan; Contractor  1868-69
f.316  Hall, M. T. in account with Casements  1868-69
f.317  House, Jacob Edward (telegraph)  1869
f.318  Hussey, Dahler & Co., Salt Lake City, UT see also Bent, L. S. (S1)  1869
f.319  Kennedy, William P.; Cashier of Construction UPRR  1868-69
f.320  Kountze Bros. & Co., Cheyenne see also Item 1, Checkbook & First National Bank, Omaha  1867-1869
f.321  Lindsay, William C.; UPRR – Cashier, Omaha  1869
f.322  Miller (William) & Company; Contractors, Grading  1868
f.323  Mozeley, B.; UPRR – Paymaster, Cheyenne  1869
f.324  Patrick, J. N. H., Omaha regarding note  1868
f.325  Rogers & Company; Bankers, Cheyenne  1868
f.326  Strader, John H.; Ft. Laramie, WT regarding loan  1868
f.327  Williamson, General (telegraph)  1869
f.328  Wilson & Morton; Bankers, Cheyenne (successors to J. A. Ware & Co.) & Bankers, Utah  1868-69


Box 498  Journals & Ledgers

v.2  Draft Book (drafts ordered); May 22, 1868-April 30, 1869  1866-1868
v.3  Ledger, Andrew Carlisle  1868-69
v.4  Cash Book, Andrew Carlisle  1868-69

Box 499

v.5  Ledger, W. A. Gosline; January 1867-August 2, 1867
v.6  Ledger, W. A. Gosline; June 1867-April 1868
v.7  Journal, W. A. Gosline; June 1868-May 1869
Box 500

v. 8  Day Book, W. A. Gosline; June 1868-January 1869
v. 9  Journal, A. T. Wilcox; December 1866-February 1868
v.10  Journal, A. T. Wilcox; June & July 1868
v.11  Journal, Extra Work, A. T. Wilcox; August & September 1868
v.12  Journal, A. T. Wilcox – End of Track; July 1-Decembe 31, 1868

Series 7  Personal Records

Box 501  Contains all correspondence after UP construction period & letters of a personal nature. See also Letterpress Book, Vol. 2

Anson, L A  Jan. 1870  Jul. 1869
Ball, Black & Co  Jul. 1869
Ball, John Aug. 1868  Aug. 1868
Beckwith, Sterling & Co  Aug. 1872
Belt & Kyne 1869-1870  Aug. 1869
Boomer, L B  Oct. 1869  Apr. 1869
Boutall, John  1863-1868
Brewster, Henry  Sep. 1869
California Packet Office  Jul. 1869
Carlisle, A  Aug. 1870  Aug. 1869
Carlisle, John  1868-1870
Casement, Frances (Mrs. J. S.)  Sep. 1869
Clarke, Robert  Jul. 1869
Cleveland Daily Herald  1863-1868
Cooke, Jay Oct. 1869
Cozad, J L Sep. 1869
Davis, O F & Gilbert, G I  1868-1870
Denver Pacific RR Sep. 1869
Dodge, Nathan P  1868-1870
Edwards, T & Co. Dec. 1869
Erie Dispatch.  Dec. 1869
Foster, Jno A & Co Jan. 1869
Hancock, W. A. Aug. 1869
Hawthorne, John Mar. 1870
“Health & Home” Jul. 1869
Jackson, Wm R Jul. 1867
Johnson, A H  1868-1869
Koons, George B Sep. 1869
Lake County Bank  1867-1869
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern RR  1869-1870
Lowman, Warden & Co Aug. 1869
Martin, Wm P Mar. 1872
Matson & Co Sep. 1869
EMPLOYEE LIST
CASEMENT COLLECTION

This list is compiled to identify the employees working for the Casements (that are mentioned in the collection) during the construction period, their positions, and wherever possible, their addresses before employment. Drafts were sent home & the address of the different employees will follow their position on the road. In parenthesis following the address is the name of the person to whom the draft is sent. If there is no last name given, it is the same as the one sending the drafts.

The information or material available on the employees will follow in parenthesis or after a dash between the job i.d. and address, i.e. (time check) or – paycheck.

Information was compiled from the employees files, payroll records, draft books, journals & the general correspondence file, Box 1, S5, Folder 1.

*See also Appendix, Payroll, Engineers & Firemen

Abplemlp, Peter; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ackley, Benjamin see S5: Howe Truss Bridge Foundations, 1868; SG14, Ferguson, Volume 2
Aguera, Joseph – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Ainesly, Robert; Herder, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ainsworth, H. W.; Fireman, Engine #121, 1869 (time bill) – Payroll, Engineers

Aitken, Jonathan; Chicago, Cook Co., IL – draft request

Akin, James; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Akins, George; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 186 – payroll

Alexander, H. – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Allen, A. D.; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 – payroll, Teams

Allen, H. W.; Physician, Benton, WT – application, 1868 (S1)

Allen & Crawford – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Allerd (Allord), Isaac & Joseph; Teamsters, Clayton, 1869 – payroll, Teams

Allison, A. R.; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 – payroll

Allison, Thomas – paycheck, 1867, Omaha

Allsom, Casper & Jack; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper) (time checks)

Alston, Gustavus; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Alvert, John – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Ambir see Henaphir

Anderson, Andrew; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866; McElhenny’s Roll, 1868; Weed’s Roll, 1869; Chicago, Cook, Co., IL (Maria)

Anderson, B.; McElhenny’s Roll, 1869 (tele. regarding wages)

Anderson, Chris see Matson (Elsie)

Anderson, Hans; Goodenough’s Roll, 1869 (regarding cash advance)

Anderson, James; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – paychecks, 1868

Anderson, Nelson; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha
Anderson, Peter; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866; Tie Loader, Mulvey, 1867 – paycheck, 1867
Anderson, S.; Weed’s Roll, 1869 (time check)
Angus, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Armie, Jackson; Hay Party, Laramie (S4); Railroad Contractor – Joplin, Missouri
Arp, James; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Arthur, E. L. – paychecks, 1866, Omaha
Ashton, Charles; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll
Ashwood, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Audrey, Hans (note regarding wages, 1869)
Babcock, E. E.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Bahtran, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 (extra) – payroll
Bailey, B.; Lockport, NY (Mrs. C. J. Morton)
Bailey, George – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Capt. George, early mail agent UPRR, Omaha)
Bailey, N. V.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Baker & Daly see S2
Balcomb, W. – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha
Bales, Jeff; Guilford’s Roll, 1869 (2 telegraphs regarding wages)
Banford, Samuel & William – Payroll Teamsters, 1869
Barbour, John – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Bard, Isaac – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Bardwell, C. E.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll
Barker, G. W. – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha
Barnes, J. A.; Mentor, Bremer Co., Iowa – Application, 1868 (S1)
Barnes, James; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866 – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha
Barnes, Nathan; Dewitt, Clinton Co., Iowa
Barnwell, Martin; Rans Halls & Co., 1868 (time check)
Barr, William – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Barrett, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Barrett, Peter; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding case advance)
Barretts, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Barrey (Barry), John; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Barrington, James; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867-68; Clonine, Coonclare P.O., Clare County, Ireland (Mary)
Bassett, Carpenter – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne
Bassett, D. C. (Esq) – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne
Batchelor, W. H.; Teamster (2 telegraphs regarding time & wages)
Bauber, Erick; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – Payroll
Bean, James; Teamster (ties), D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)
Beary, L. D.; Davis, Sprague & Col (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time checks)
Beasley (Beesley), William; Teamster (ties), D. B. Clayton, 1868 (Time bills) – Payroll
Beberger (Beeberger), Anthony; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868-69; St. Mary’s, Elk Co., PA – draft req.
Becos, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Benham (S.C. & Wm.); Teamsters, Davis, Sprague & Co. in account with Casements to Denver Branch, October 1868
Bennet, G. B.; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll
Berrigan, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – payroll
Bey, Marcus; Chicago, Cook Co., IL (Gretchen) (care of Gilbert Ohlson)
Bigby, James; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Bingham, C. G.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding money for on account of being shot, November 1868)

Bingham, E.; Payroll Teams, 1869

Bistorous, Albert; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Blair, William – Payroll, Teams, 1869

Blaylock, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Blodgett, Worster; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Bloxham, John – Payroll, Teams, 1869

Boissonnault, Joseph; Stotsville P.O., Canada East; Guilford’s Roll, 1868 – draft req.

Bookout, Steven; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Boon, Charles – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Bowen, Michael; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Bowers, Lewis; Goodenough’s Roll, 1868

Bows, Morris; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Boyd, J. D.; Foster’s Roll, 1868; So. English, Keokuk Co., IA (Mary M.); Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Boyden, Joseph; Rans Hall 7 Co., 1868 (time check)

Boyer, Capt. J. C.; Wyoming – Application, 1869 (S1)

Boyle, John Richards; of Boyle & Reynolds, Grading Contractors, 1864-67; writes from Davenport, IA, 1868 (S1)

Bradford, Samuel; Engineer #23, 1868-69; #119, 1869

Brannick, Patrick; Spiker, Guilford, 1867+; Atchison, KS (Mary) – draft req.

Brannigan, Tom (1847-     ); Sharon Center, Medina Co., OH (mother, Margaret Brannigan Varney) (History of Medina Co., OH, p.790)
Brazell, William; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Brennan, Ed; Weed’s Roll, 1868 see S5 – General – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne Laborer (Wilcox’s Roll) 1867

Brennan, Patrick; Spafford’s Roll, 1868; Philadelphia, PA (to Michael Peacock)

Breslan (Bresnan), Jerry; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Brett (John) & Co., see S4 supplies

Britton, John – paychecks, 1866, 1867, Omaha

Bro, Jonathan; Foster’s Roll, 1869; Co. d-Iberville, Lower Canada (Jean B. Breault)

Bronson, Gil; McElhenny & Weed’s Rolls, 1869 – draft requests (Chicago bank)

Bronson, William W.; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 (tele. re wages) – payroll

Brookins, S. S.;; Engineer #29, 1868

Brooks, John M.; P. M. Brooks, Bear River, WT requesting wages of for 1869

Broughton, George; Teamster, Clayton, 1868 (Time bill & check) – payroll, Teams

Brown, C.M. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Brown, Chris; Teamster (ties), Casements, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Brown, David; Rans Hall 7 Co., 1869 (cash advance request)

Brown, Henry; Bridge Hauler, Casements, 1866-67 (re time & wages) with Green & Hill, 1868

Brown, H. O. see S4 Supplies

Brown, Jacob; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Brown, John; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks & bills)

Brown, M. H. – paycheck 1868, Cheyenne
(There was an M. H. Brown, Cattle rancher, Lincoln Co., Ne, 1866+)

Brown, Pat; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Brown, W. P.; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – payroll
Bryan, Edwart T.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Bryan & Smith see S4 Supplies

Bryant, Joseph; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Buckley, Mike; Guilford’s Roll, 1869; Cincinnati, OH (Martin Coultry) – draft request

Buckley, Patrick; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Cincinnati, OH (Tim Buckley & Jno. Sullivan)

Bullock, E. W.; Foreman, Hay party, Laramie, see S4 Supplies

Bullock, S. R.; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867

Burden (Burdon), Josiah (Jess); Weed’s Roll, 1866-67; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; St. Marys, Elk Co., PA (Fanny(ie)) (time checks)

Burgess, Charles R.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; Dublin, Wayne Co., Indiana (John L., care of Mrs. S. A. Hopkins) – draft request

Burk, William; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Rans Hall & Co., 1867; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868 (time checks)

Burke, David – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Burke, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); grading

Burke, Mike; Cincinnati, OH (Martin Coultry) – draft request

Burke, Patrick – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne; grading

Burke, Richard; Chicago, Cook, IL (Catherine)

Burke, W. E. (Esq) – check (Paychecks) 1867 – payroll

Burns, Edward; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Burns, James; Wood chopper, D. B. Clayton & Goodenough, 1867; Davis, Sprague 7 Co., 1868; Rans Hall & Co. 1868 (time checks)

Burns, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time checks)

Burris, M. E. – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Burt, Dan – payroll, Teams, 1869
Burt, George; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 – payroll

Bushell, C. Hl; Teamster, Clayton, 1868 (time bill) – payroll, Teams

Bushell, William H., (time bill) – payroll, Teams

Butterfield, L. S. – Paychecks, 1867, Omaha (Bridge Builder, Omaha, 1868)

Cahil (Cahill), John; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – payroll

Cain, William – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Cairns, Dennis – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Calhoun, M. L. – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Callaghan (Callahan), Dan, Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 - payroll

Callaghan (Callahan), Ed; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867

Callaghan (Callahan), James; Iron man, E. H. Casement, 1866 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Callaghan (Callahan), Jonathan C.; Baker, D. B. Clayton, 1866-68 (regarding wages, with letter from daughter, Minnie A. Callahan, Omaha, August 1868 regarding draft)

Callaghan (Callahan), Michael; Iron man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 - payroll

Callaghan (Callahan), P. J. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Callaghan (Callahan), Patrick; Cook, D. B. Clayton, 1866 - payroll

Callaghan (Callahan), Thomas; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Painesville, OH (Margaret); grading

Campbell, ?; Washington, D.C. (Catherine)

Campbell, A. B. see S4, Supplies

Campbell, Daniel; Albia, Monroe Co., IA (Eliza Jane) – draft request

Campbell, Henry; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Guilford’s Roll, Rans Hall & Co., 1868; (Catherine) (time check)

Campbell, James; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); grading

Carey, Dennis – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne
Carl, Michael; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Carlisle, Andrew; Secretary, Casements; Cleveland, OH (Mrs. M. B.)

Carnahan, Robert; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 (regarding wages)

Carney, Frank; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

Carr, Charles see Meehan, John

Carr, Dominic(k); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Carr, Stephen; Georgetown, Monroe Co., IA (Mary) – draft request

Carrig, David – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Carroll, Mike; Teamster (ties), Cheyenne, 1868; grading

Carten, William; Tompkinsville, Alleghany Co., PA (Thomas)

Carter, Thomas H., see S4, Supplies

Casement, E. H.; Foreman, Laborers, 1866-67 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha Contractor – Grading (Hall & Casement), 1868-69 see SG14, Engineering Dept.

Casement, William; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Casey, George W.; Physician, Cheyenne, WT see Latham & Casey

Casey, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Cassady (Cassidy), Patrick; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Cassady, Peter; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Chadwick, C.; Rans Hall & Co. (extra) 1867 – payroll

Choqueth (Jaquette), Jereme; Tracklayer, 1866-68; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867; French, supplied workers for the road – payroll (Jaquette) (letters, tele & checks)

Christenson, Christian; Chicago, IL see Hansen, Olaf

Christy, Alexander; Rans Hall & Co. (Extra), 1867 – payroll
Church, A. F.; Foreman-Stone masons, Omaha (letter from wife Sophia, Omaha, 1868 requesting whereabouts (S1))

Clancy, Daniel; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Clancy, Michael; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868 (checks, 1866; time check, 1868)

Clancy, Patrick; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Upper Church, Thurly, Valley Cahill, Co. Tipperary, Ireland (Henry)

Clancy, Patrick; Tidiout, Warren Co., PA (William Connors)

Clapp, A. A.; Helper I cars, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Clark, Charles S.; Telegrapher, Goodenough, 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne Grading, 1868 (Boyd & Casement)

Clark, G. W. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (G. W. Clark, Grain dealer, Greenwood, Cass Co., NE) (Andreas)

Clark, George; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Clark, Geter – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Clark, Joseph; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Clark & Harrison see S4, Supplies

Clary, Michael (Esq) – check (paychecks) 1867, Cheyenne

Clayton, D.B.; Foreman, Laborers, 1866-69; Erie, PA?

Clayton, George W.; Boy, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Tie hurder, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Clemison, S. E.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Clifford, Patrick – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Omaha Directory, 1868)

Clinker, Albert – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Clinton, Charles; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 – payroll, Teams

Cochran see Cohran

Coghlin see Coughlin
Cohen, L. C. (regarding wages, 1868)

Cohran, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Colgan, John – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Collins, James; Iron man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll; grading, 1868

Colter, Andrew; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Combs, John; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 – payroll

Compton, William – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Conlan, Thomas – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Conly, Richard; Foster’s Roll, 1868; Windsor Mills, Canada East, Quebec (Robert)

Conly, William; Foreman, 1869 (telegraphs regarding appointment)

Conner, J. S.; with Rogers 7 Co; Bankers, Cheyenne (signature on drafts) see also S6, Financial

Conner, John W.; Hay team, Cheyenne, 1868

Conners, Cain; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Conner (Connor, Connors), Daniel; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – paychecks, 1868, Cheyenne

Connor, Michael – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Connor, Timothy – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Connor, Tom (telegraphs, Laramie, WT regarding wages, 1869(

Conroy, Joseph (Sr. & Jr.); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Conway, Tom; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Coon, James & William; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 – payroll, Teams

Cooney, Frank; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Cooney, Owen; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Cooney, Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Cooper, P. H. – paychecks, 1866, Omaha (Freighter, Omaha, 1862-69, Ice Business, Lincoln, NE, 1869+) (Andreas)

Corane (Cochrane), James; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 (extra) – payroll

Corcoran, William; Rans Hall 7 Co., 1868 (time bill)

Corless, John – payroll, Teams, 1869

Cormack, Benjamin; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869; NYC (Hannah) (Mrs. Charlotte Hutchison, Patterson, NJ)

Cosgrove, Daniel; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Cosgrove, Henry; in Shebang, Swain, Cook’s train, 1867 – payroll

Cosgrove, William; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Philadelphia, PA – draft request

Costello, Michael; Spafford’s Roll, 1869 (Mary) (care Pat Cuskick, on the island, Washington, D.C.)

Costello, Pat; Guilford’s Roll, 1869 (cash advance request)

Cottier, John; Jeweller, NYC regarding job for son, a civil engineer (S1, 1868)

Coughlin, Joseph; (Mary)

Coughlin, Patrick; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Countryman, Charles; Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866 (payroll) – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Couples, Robert – Cash advance requests, 1869

Courtright, R. P.; Teamster, Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (wages)

Crall, Charles E., Telegraph Operator, End of Track, see S1 – payroll, Engineers

Crawford, James; Wyoming, requesting money owed him, n.d.

Cress, Martin; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866 – Payroll

Crimble see Crymble

Crisman (George) & Company; Sub-contractors, see S4

Criss, D. D.; Mason, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Cronan, Jonathan; Fireman #84, 1868; see also SG14 Employees’ List

Cronan (Cronin), Maurice; Boy, 1867-68, Guilford’s Roll (correspondence regarding injuries, 1869, S1) Drafts to Solomon Cohen, NYC

Cronley, (B(at); Teamster (requesting pay, 1869)

Crosby, William – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Crossley, H.; (regarding pass for n.d.)

Crowley, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Crymble, Hugh & James; (Hugh, Teamster, Mulvey, 1866-67) regarding death of James by drowning, 1869 (sp. Crimbel, Crimble, Crumbel) see S1

Culliton, J. H. – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne – Payroll, Teams

Cunningham, ?; Chicago, IL (Ellen)

Cunningham, T. J.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Cunningham, Tim; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (requesting pay)

Cunningham & Shanks; Physicians, Laramie, WT regarding treatment of employees & fees, 1868 (S1)

Curney, ?; Chicago, IL (Rosa)

Curtis, Edwin; Sub-contractor, Boyd & Casement, St. Joseph, MO regarding account with other contractors, 1868 see S4, Supplies (Erastus Curtis)

Cushion, Morris; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages) see also file Hall & Co.

Cusick, Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (Cash advance requests)

Dailey, James; Ironman, E. H. C., 1866; Loader, E. H. C., 1867; Ironman, Guilford, 1867 – Paychecks, 1866, Omaha; 1868, Cheyenne

Daily, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bills)

Dalton, Matthew; St. Louis, MO (Mrs. S. E.)

Daly, James; Covington, Tioga Co., PA (Thomas) see S5 – General, 6 July 1868
Dannen, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 – Cash advance

Dardin (Dargon), James – Payroll, Teams, 1869; grading, 1868

Dates, Phil; McElhenny’s Roll, 1869; Mendota, IL (Adam Scharkoph)

Dauchy, G. A.; 1st National Bank, Brockport, Monroe Co., NY, 1869 requests payment for work done for Boyd on UP & asks for work on Oregon Branch

Davis, Arthur; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – Payroll

Davis, David; Guilford’s Roll, 1868-69; Open Anchor, Adelaide St., Cardiff, Wales (Wm) Draft requests

Davis, Marion; Helper in cars, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – Payroll

Davy, George; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 (extra) – Payroll

Dawson, D. S.; in Shebang, Cook’s Train, 1867 – Payroll

Deal, J. H.; see Diehl, Joseph N.

Deer, Michael; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867, Payroll

Delacey, George; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Delaney, A. J.; Missouri Valley, Harrison Co., Iowa; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868 (Mary); 1869 – Louisville, KY (Mary) – draft requests

Delaney, Thomas see S4

Dempsey, Pat; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – Payroll

Dennars, Peter; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 – Payroll

Derrick, Henry – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Deviney, Dominic; Tie Layer, 1866-67; Iron Gang, 1867-69 regarding time & wages; Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Painesville, OH (sp. Devini, Devine, Devaney, Divinny)

Dey, S. K.; Clerk, see Curtis, Edward; Dey & Reams

Dey & Reams see S4, Supplies

Dibble, J. S.; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867 – Payroll
Dickerson, W. R.; Pumper, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – Payroll

Diehl, Joseph N.; Watchman, Dale Creek Bridge; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 regarding wages

Diffenbacker, J. W.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Dogan, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869, regarding wages due

Dolan, James – Paychecks, 1867, Cheyenne

Dolan, Pat; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co. (regarding wages)

Dolan, Peter; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – Payroll

Dolphin, Andrew; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – Payroll

Dolson, Timan; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – Payroll

Donivan, John; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867 – Payroll

Donohoe, John; Elmira, NY – draft request, 1868; grading, 1868

Donohue, Hugh; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Donovan, Con; Weed’s Roll, 1868 regarding cash advance; Painesville, OH (Melissa)

Donovan, John #1; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Carlisle’s Roll, 1869; Tully Glash, Co. Limerick, Ireland (John Sr.) – draft requests; grading, 1868

Donovan, John #2; Erie, PA (Ellen)

Donovan, Tom #1; Weed’s Roll, 1868; same address as John #1 & So. Thompson, Granger County, OH (John Sr.)

Donovan, Tom #2; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; Erie, PA (David) – Draft request

Dorherty, John; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – Payroll

Dorrent, Edward; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 p payroll

Douglass, James – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Downer, J. H.; Butcher, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – Paychecks, 1866, Omaha

Downing, S. W.; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll
Doyle, Allen; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; So. Thompson, Granger Co., OH (Robert F. Sidney)

Doyle, James; Helper in cars, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll; grading, 1868

Doyle, Joseph – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Driscoll, James & Thomas D.; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Covington, Tioga Co., PA (Thomas); Thomas – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Dufault, Charles; Guilford’s Roll, 1869; Acton-Vale Province, Quebec, Canada East

Duffee, William see S4

Duffy, Tom; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; Cincinnati, OH (Miss Mary Annie) – draft request

Dundon, Edward; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Edenboro, Erie Co., PA (Morris Dundon)

Dunham, C. E.; Hay team, Cheyenne, 1868

Dunkin, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Dunn, Edgar; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Dunn, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Durgan, D G; Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Dustenburg, Samuel; Rans Hall & Co, 1868 (timecheck)

Dutton, Samuel S.; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding wages)

Dye, A. P.; Brakeman, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Dye, H. E.; of Dye & Beach

Dye & Beach see S4, Supplies

Eagan (Egan), Michael; Monroeville, Atchison Co., KS (care Jno. Farrell)

Easton, William; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)

Eaton, Joseph – Payroll, Teams, 1868

Eaton, W.; regarding pass to Granger

Edwards, A. J.; see S4
Edwards, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 – Cash advance

Egan, Edward; Spafford, Guilford & Wilcox’s Rolls, 1868; Green Island P.O., Albany Co., NY (Miss Lizzie A.0

Egbert, John; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 – Payroll, Teams

Eldredge (Eldridge), Joseph – Payroll, 1868, Payroll, Teams

Elis, Bird(?); Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ellis, John (colored); Omaha, Douglas Co., NE (Alice & Mary); Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1866, Mulvey, 1867 – Paychecks, 1867, Omaha; 1868, Omaha & Cheyenne (2 John Ellis’ in 1868 Omaha Directory, 1 laborer, 1 teamster)

Elson, H.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Elverts, John – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Emerie (Emrie) & Driscoll, see S4

Emerson, William (Esq) – Check (Paychecks) 1867, Omaha

Enright, Michael; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Erbach, J. J.; (pass to enter Laramie Hospital, December 1868)

Erickson, Andrew G.; Weed’s Roll, 1868 regarding wages; Teamster, Clayton, 1868

Erickson, Olive; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ettinger, Tony; Teamster, Clayton, 1868 (time bill) – payroll, Teams

Evans, Benjamin; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Evans, C; Teamster, Clayton 1869 (time check)

Evans, Fred (Esq) – checks (paychecks) 1866, Omaha

Everett, George; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)

Fahay (Fahey), Lawrence; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Fahay (Fahey), Patrick; Muscatine Co., IA; Grading, 1868
Fairfield, Thomas – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Fanneian, William; (S1, letter from sister, Mrs. Mary Donohue, Leavenworth, KS – 1867, requesting whereabouts)

Farl (Farley), Pat; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Farley, Barney; Biggsville, Henderson Co., IL (Michael) – draft request

Farley, John; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Farrell, ?; Muscatine Co., IA (Sarah)

Farrell, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding wages); grading

Farron, John; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Fee, Lawrence; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (teamster) (time check)

Ferguson, Pat see Ryan, Timothy

Ferry, Miles; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 (payroll) p paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Ferry, Peter – payroll, Teams, 1869

Finarthy, Michael – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Finn (Flinn), John; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check) (John Finn; Contractor, furnished beef at Cheyenne & had cattle yard, Omaha, 1867)

Finn, Mike – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Finn, Tom; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Fisher, William; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Fisk, Curtis – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Fitzgerald, James; Tullelique Glen P.O., Co. Limerick, Ireland (Mrs. Mary Murray)

Fitzgerald, John; Ottumwa, IA (Owen Arthur O’Keefe); Contractor – Grading; see also S6, Financial; with Burlington & Missouri River Railroad, 1869; Lincoln, NE, 1888

Fitzgerald, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Fitzmaurice, William (regarding time worked); Grading, 1868
Fitzpatrick, Matthew; Iron man, E. H. Casement, 1866 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Fitzpatrick, Patrick; Memphis, TN (John)

Flanigan, Thomas; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Flannery, Edward; Muscatine, IA; grading, 1868

Flavey, Jerry; (Mary)

Fleming, Thomas – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Flemming, A. J.; Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Flynn, Cornelius; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Flynn, Charles C.; Weed’s Roll, 1869; NYC (Hannah)

Flynn, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (extra) - payroll

Flynn, John; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll; Grading, 1868

Flynn, Joseph; Leavenworth, KS (William Gorman)

Flynn, Mike; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Flynn, Paul; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Flynn, Thomas C.; Weed’s Roll, 1869; NYC (Hannah) see also Charles C. Flynn

Fogarty, Thomas; Randolph, Cattaragus Co., NY (Michael McGrath)

Follen, James – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Ford (B.L.) & Company – check (Paychecks) 1867, Cheyenne

Ford, James – check, 1866, Omaha (J. H. Ford, Omaha Merchant, 1859+)

Ford, Seth L.; Brakeman, UPRR with Davis & Associates, 1868, Gilmer Station, Bear River, WT; correspondence regarding wages & property of

Ford, William – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Foreman, John; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867-68; Herder & Teamster, 1868 in account with Casements (Payroll, Teams, 1868)
Foss, H.; Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Foster, A. E.; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 – payroll, Teams

Foster, C. M.; Foreman – paycheck, 1867, Omaha

Foster, Charles S.; Hurder, Mulvey, 1867 – paychecks, 1867, 1868, Cheyenne

Francis, Michael (Mike); Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Painesville, OH (Richard)

Frazer (Frazier), Brock; Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha; S1, letters regarding death 27 August 1868 & sister, Lizzie, Denver, Colorado, requesting information

Frazier, J. W.; Carpenter, Teamster – Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Frazier, William R.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Frederick, Henry – paycheck 1866, Omaha

Freele, Joseph; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

French, C. G.; Teamster, Freight, Rans Hall & Co. (regarding stolen time check)

Frey, H. A.; S1, Application (with Hay Kennedy & Co., NY, 1868, has mining interests in North Carolina)

Fregang, ?; New Holstein, Calumet Co., WI (Theresie)

Friskey, George E.; Guilford’s Roll, 1868 (regarding time worked)

Fromley, Napoleon; St. George P.O., Henrysville, Canada East

Fuller, W. W.; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Furgersen (Furgerson), NESS – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Furley, C. C.; Physician, Gilmer, UT see Silyox, Henry

Gabriel, John; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

Gaffney, William; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Gallagher, Tom; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867-68; Seneca, LaSalle Co., IL (Mary) in Fort Charehill, Nevada, April 1869
Gallon, Daniel; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Galvin (Gavin), John; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Gardner, D. H.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Gardner, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Garvey, Henry; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)

Gay, Samuel; Boy, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

George, William; Payroll, Teams, 1869

Gibbon(s), Thomas; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Gibs, S. C. – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Gibson, Samuel H.; Claim for goods lost, November 1868

Gilbert, Jacob; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; Ransom Centre, Hillsdale Co., MI (Michael)

Gilbert, Hubbard & Co., Cheyenne – checks (Paychecks) 1868

Gilbraith, John – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Gilford see Guilford

Gillaspie, Samuel – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Gillins, Thomas; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 – Payroll, Teams

Gilman, R. M.; Letter of recommendation, 1867 from John R. Floyd, American Express Co., Chicago (S1)

Gilman & Carter; Hay team

Gleason, Con & James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Godreau, Joseph; regarding Cheyenne mortgage of 1868

Godreau (Goodrow), Octave & Louis; Octave (Teamster), Louis (Tie loader), Mulvey, 1867; Montreal, Canada (J. Trehun); see also Gudrow

Goff, George; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)
RG3761.AM: Union Pacific Railroad, Subgroup 20 - Casement Brothers

Gohen, L. C.; (time check, October 1868)

Goodenough, Daniel T.; Foreman, Telegraph regarding cash advance

Gordan, A. H. (Esq) – check (Paychecks) 1867, Omaha

Gore, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Gorlick, S. B.; St. Louis, MO (Elizabeth)

Gormsby, James – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Gosline, William A.; Clerk, E. H. Casement, 1866-67; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – Payroll

Grace, Richard; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Grady, William (Grady & Carlisle) see S4, Supplies

Graham, George; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Graham, J. W.; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (regarding wages)

Graham, James; Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – Payroll

Graham, K. L.; R. V. Baxter, Laramie requesting pay of Mr. Graham, 1868

Gray, H. S. – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Grayson, L.; Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Green & Hill; Contractors see S4

Grey, Samuel – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Griffin, Patrick; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Waterville, ME (Mrs. Bridget Moriarty)

Griffith, Fred; Helper in cars, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Griffith, Merrit; Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Griffith, Milton; Helper in Cars, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Butcher, 1868 – payroll

Gudrow, Davis; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll (checks to Canada, see also Godreau)

Guilford (Gilford), Michael; Foreman, Tracklayers; Berea, Cuyahoga Co., OH see S1
Hall, George – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Hall, Rensselaer (Rans); Foreman, Tracklayers; Lockhaven, Clinton Co., PA (Mary J.) S1 & 5

Halligan, James; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Hallock, Thomas – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Haltzed, William; Goodenough’s Roll, 1868

Hamilton, Richard; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Hamlin, George E. – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Hammond, Frank & Samuel; Teamsters, Clayton, 1869 – Payroll, Teams

Hanlan (Hanlin), Edward; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Hanlin, Michael; Rans Hall & Co., 1868; Boone Co., Capron Sta., IL

Hansen, James see Cunningham & Shanks (S1)

Hansen, Nor; wishes pass to Omaha to collect money sent from old country

Hansen, Olaf; Chicago, IL (care Christian Christensen)

Hanson, E.; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha (later Lumber & Coal, Central City, Merrick Co., NE, Andreas)

Harder, John & S.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Hardman (Harmon), George; Payroll, Teams, 1869

Harmon, Adelbert; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Harmon, Isiah – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Harrington, P.; Crestline, Crawford Co., OH

Harris, Alexander; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time checks) – Payroll, Teams

Harris, Thomas; Payroll, Teams, 1868-69

Harrison, J. C.; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Hart, Jacob; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Hascoll & Winsor; check (Paychecks) 1867, Cheyenne

Hatojoe, Miguel; regarding wages

Haverty, Mike; Rans Hall & Co. (teamster) 1868 (time checks)

Haverty, Peter; Rans Hall & Co. (time checks)

Havy, John; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Hawthorne, John; Grader see S4

Hazleton, S. C.; Cook, Rans Hall & Co., 1869; Baltimore, MD (Jacob) – draft request

Heacocks, J. W.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Healy, Michael; Muscatine, IA (Patrick)

Healy, Tom; Muscatine, IA

Healy, William T.; Clerk, E. L. Smith, E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll

Heaney, T. W.; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Hearty, John; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Heath, ?; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)

Hemmingway, George; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 – payroll

Hempstead, Hiram – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Hempster, H. – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Henaphir (Ambir), Lehi – Payroll, Teams, 1869

Henessy, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Hennessy, Mark; Albia, Monroe Co., IA see also Daniel Campbell

Hennessy, Peter; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Hennessy, William; Wilcox’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Hennifer, L. – Payroll, Teams, 1869
Henry, Alexander (Time check, August 1868 signed by Watson Nesbit, Foreman)

Hensley, ?; see Cunningham & Shanks (S1)

Hentig, Capt. F. G. – Application, 1867 (S1)

Hewitt, George; Brakeman, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Hewitt, J. C.; Fireman, Engine #119, 1869 (time bill) – Payroll, Engineers

Hewlitt, M. P.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869

Hews, E. A.; Brakeman, Cook’s Train, Swain, 1867 – payroll

Hickey (Hinchy), James; Iron Loader, E. H. Casement, 1867; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages

Higgins, Jonathan; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Middlesborough, Yorkshire, England (Mary) – draft request

Hildreth, G.; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – Payroll, Teams

Hill, Charles; Laborer, Black Buttes, 1868; see also S5 – General, 3 November 1868

Hill, Joseph; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 – Payroll, Teams

Hillier, A. & Tom; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869 (regarding wages)

Hilton, M. G.; Fireman #83, 1868

Hobbs, Lorenzo; Claim for services, Cheyenne 1867

Hobson, E. L.; Chicago, IL – draft request

Hodgeman, William & Bro. – paychecks, 1867, Omaha; 1868, Cheyenne

Hoffingale, George (John); Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Hoffman, William H.; Clinton, IA (Robert) – draft request

Hoffnagh (Hufnagh), George D.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne)

Hogan, Jerry; Foreman, Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time checks)

Hogan, Martin – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne; Grading, 1868
RG3761.AM: Union Pacific Railroad, Subgroup 20 - Casement Brothers

Holland, C. P.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Holland, Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages); Laborer, Green River, September 1868 – Mulligan; see SG21 payrolls

Holliday, Abraham; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 (extra) – payroll

Homan, Isiah; Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Hooper, Fred; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Hooper & Morse – check (paychecks) 1866, Omaha (Fred Hooper, Laborer, Wilcox, 1867)

Hopkins, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Hopper, A. J.; with Davis, Sprague & Co., Forman

Horne (Horrie), R. B. – paycheck, 1867, Omaha (Journals cite payment to R. B. Horne, Cheyenne, 1868 for lumber & labor on house)

Hosley, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Hosley, R. V.; Teamster with C. G. Hosley, Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)

Howard, D. C.; S1, Application, 1868; Chicago, IL

Howard, J. S.; Weed’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Howard, John; note regarding pass; Chicago, IL (Delia)

Howell, H. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Henry Howell, Saloon, Omaha 1868 Directory)

Howrin, Michael – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Hudson, Robert; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Hufnaugh see Hoffnagh

Hughes, Charles – paycheck 1867, Omaha

Hunter, Harry (Time bill, 1869)

Hunter, James M.; Bookkeeper – paycheck, 1867, Omaha (Union Mills, PA, 1870)

Hurd, T. W.; Div. Eng. UPRR, Utah see S4, Supplies
Hurdy, A.; Laborer; Chicago (G. Wardorum)

Hurst, Andrew; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Hussey (Huzzy), Mike; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Liverpool, England (John) – paychecks, 1866, Omaha; 1868, Cheyenne

Hutchinson, W. W.; S1, Application, 1867; Cleveland, OH

Huzzey see Hussey

Ivas, John – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Jackman, A. L. – payroll, Teams, 1868

Jackson, Jacob; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne; Grading, 1868

Jackson, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Jackson, William; Teamster, Clayton, Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (time check) – payroll, Teams

Jacqueth see Choqueth

James, William – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Janson, Nelson – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Jaquette, Jerry see Choqueth

Jessup, Adam – checks (paychecks) 1867-68, Cheyenne

Johnson, A. H.; Sub-contractor see Curtis, Edwin

Johnson, Andy; note for cash advance, 1869

Johnson, E. D. (time bill, 1869)

Johnson, Jonathan (John) #2; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 in account with Casements, 1869

Johnson, Martin; Laborer; S1, letter April 1869 regarding going home because of broken leg

Johnson, Peter #1; Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 (Mrs. Maria Johnson)

Johnson, Peter #2; Wilcox’s Roll, 1867
Johnson, Peter #3; Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Swedes Point, Browne Co., IA (Mary Christina Janson)

Johnson, R. C.; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll

Johnson, T. H.; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Johnson, Thomas – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne (Journal, for cattle & wagons)

Johnson, William; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Muscatine, IA (James)

Johnston, John; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; NYC (Mrs. Donnelly) – regarding wages – payroll

Jones, Henry; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866-67 – paychecks, 1866, Omaha; 1867, Cheyenne

Jones, Samuel J.; Weed’s Roll, 1868, Cheyenne (regarding wages)

Jones, Tom; Judd’s Roll, 1869 – request for pay

Jones, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); Grading, 1868

Jordan, George H.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868; NY (tom Jordan)

Jordan, George M.; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868 (regarding time & wages)

Judd, G. S. see S1 & 4 (in Mayville, KY, 1870)

Kain, William; Rans Hall Co., 1868 (time checks)

Kane, Michael; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Kay, Henry; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time checks)

Kaylor, Henry; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869 (regarding time & wages)

Kearney, Patrick – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Keefe, B. H.; Baker, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Keeton, C. A.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1868 regarding pass to Laramie due to sickness

Kelly, Dan; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Kelly, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages); Grading, 1868

Kelly (Killey), John; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll; Kelly Grading, 1868
Kelly, Michael (Mike) #1; Weed’s Roll, 1868; St. Louis, MO (Mary)
Kelly, Michael (Mike) #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1869
Kelly, William see S4, Supplies
Kelso, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Kendall, N. B. (tele. regarding going to Omaha on business for road, 1869)
Kennelley, John – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Workman, Omaha Depot, 1868 Directory)
Kenninger, Jacob (Jake); Teamster (ties) 1869 (time checks) – payroll, Teams
Kerwin see Kirwen
Kestler (Kastler, Kustler), August; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 (regarding certificate of deposit)
Kidrell, Mike; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll
Kilbourn, Eli – payroll, Teams, 1869
Kilcran, William; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time bill) p payroll, Teams
Kilgraff, Thomas (Mary)
Kilroy, John; Iron man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Omaha
King, George; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
King, Michael (Esq) – check (paychecks) 1867, Cheyenne
King, Patrick; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll
Kirwen, William T.; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Knowles, George (Esq) p0 check (paychecks) 1867, Cheyenne
Knowlton, James; Cook
Knowlton, Samuel G.; 2nd Cook (extra), Swain, 1867 – paychecks, 1868, Cheyenne (later Yardman, Cheyenne, 1868)
Koop, ?; Chicago, IL (Mary M.)
Kurphy, Thomas; Teamster, E. H. Casement, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne
Lacey, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868, regarding wages

Lamb, Jason L. & Co. in account with Casements, 1868; Grading see also SG14, S1, Volume 3

Lamey, John (John Lamey & Co.); Contractors – Grading see S4, Supplies

Lanagan, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time checks)

Lander (Lawlor, Lowder), Robert; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check) – payroll, Teams

Landers, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Landon, George; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – payroll

Lansberry (Lensberry), J. C.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (regarding wages)

Langford & Claggett (N. P. Langford, M. M. Claggett), St. Louis, MO see S4, Supplies

Lapanne, Sonna; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Larrh, Toney; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Lawrence, Miles; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – payroll teams

Latham & Casey; Physicians, Cheyenne (Henry Latham, Geo. W. Casey) see S1

Lavender, George; Foster’s Roll, 1869; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 (time check) - payroll, Teams

Leaddy, Michael; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages; see also folder Hall & Co.

Leary, Charles; Muscatine, IA (Johanna) regarding wages

Leary, Jerry; Ironman, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Leddy (Liddy), Patrick; Tie Loader, Mulvey, 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Lee, Joseph – payroll Teams, 1869

Lee, Peter; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – paychecks, 1867, 1868, Cheyenne
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Lee & Blewett; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Leehane, Daniel; Rans Hall & Co., 1868; Wilcox, Elks co., PA (Mrs. James – widowed mother) letter from Mother, 1868, regarding whereabouts (S1)

Lehan (Lennehan), Dan; Guilford’s Roll, 1868

Lehan, Daniel; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Kane, McKean Co., PA (Catherine)

Leitz, George; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Leivers, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages

Lemon, Julius – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Lennan, James; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Leonard, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Leonard, William; Chief Wiper, Wilcox’s Roll, 1869; Engineer #66, 1869; Lowell, Kent County, MI (Abraham)

Levan, Charles; Fort Wayne, Allen Co., Indiana (Samuel, father) regarding death of at Church Buttes Station, 29 October 1868 & settlement of estate (S1)

Lewis, A. L.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Lewis, James; note to forward pay to Junction City, Utah, 1869

Lines, Patrick – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Linnens, H. A.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Lish, E. B. & Marion – Payroll Teams, 1869

Livingston, R. R.; Letter of introduction as section worker by A. A. Muir, Laramie (S1)

Lobach, Edwin; with Patrick Healy & Co., April 1868; Tucker & Brown, May 1868

Loftis, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Logan, M.; (telegraph, 1869); see also SG14, S1, Volume 4

London, John; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Long, John – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

71
Loomis, George – Paychecks, 1866, Omaha

Looney, Daniel; Weed’s Roll, 1868, Wilcox’s Roll, 1869; Bristol, England (Ellen) regarding wages & draft request

Loos, William; Teamster (ties) 1869 (time check) see also payroll teams, 1869

Lorens, C. B.; Corinne, Utah – claim for services, 1869

Lowder see Lander

Lowe, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages

Ludwig, S. – Paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Lund, Peter; Laborer, Wilcox, 1867 – payroll

Lundville, Ole – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Lynch, James; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866; Weed Chopper, Wilcox, 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Lynch, James; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866; Weed Chopper, Wilcox, 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Lynch, Mike; Iron Man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Lynn, A.; order for pass to Omaha by Wilcox, 1868

Lyons, Dennis; Rans Hall & Co., 1869, regarding wages

Lyons, John A.; Hay team (extra), E. W. Bullock, 1867-69, regarding time & wages – payroll

Lyons, Patrick (Pat); Rans Hall & co., 1869, see also folder Hall & Co.

Lyttle, James; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 – payroll

McBride, James – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McCamish (McCammish), George; Engineer #29, #83, 1868-69 (Elizabeth)

McCarty (McCarthry), James – paycheck, 1866; Omaha (Foreman UPRR, Omaha, 1868 directory); Grading

McCarty (McCarthry), John; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866; Tie Loader, Mulvey, 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
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McCarty (McCarthy), Joseph; Laborer, John Mulvey, 1866 - payroll

McCarty (McCarthy), Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McClendon, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McClure, T. J.; Clerk, Rans Hall & Co., 1869 regarding wages

McConky, William – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McCormack, Joseph; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1868; writes from Wadsworth, Weshoe Co., Nevada, 1868

McCormick, A. G. H. & Co. – check (Paychecks) 1866, Omaha

McCormick, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McCormick, Thomas; Iron loader, E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll

McCoy, James – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McCue, Peter; Chicago, IL (Hugh O’Connor)

McCulloch, Mike; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Reading, PA (James) – draft request

McCullough, Martin; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

McCune, J. W. – Paycheck 1867, Cheyenne (Carpenter, Omaha 1868 Directory)

McDonald, Angus; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McDonald, C. (Charles) & Co. – Paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McDonald, Isaac; Clarinda, Page Co., IA (J. E.) – Draft request

McElhenny, ?; Foreman (time bill)

McEnerney, ?; Kersey, Elk Co., PA (Michael) see also McMahon, J. S.

McGavitt, A.; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McGavock, W. J.; see S4

McGee, Sam; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McGee, T. G.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
McGloughlin see McLaughlin

McGovern, Hugh; Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

McGovern, John; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

McGovern, Terrance (Terry); Iron Man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867-68 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha; Jersey City, NJ (Hugh Raventry)

McGown, William; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

McGrath, John – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

McGregor, W. M. F.; (S1), letter from parent, A. M., concerning welfare

McGrew, P. H.; Brakeman & Wiper, Wilcox’s Roll, 1869; Alton, IL (Kate), draft requests (care of Samuel Pitts, Jr.)

McGuire, James; Iron Man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – paychecks, 1867, 1868, Omaha

McGuire, John; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

McGuire, Michael (Mike); Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Guilford’s Roll, 1867 - payroll

McGuire, Patrick; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 (extra) - payroll

McGuire, Richard; Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866, Guilford, 1867 - payroll

McGuire, Thomas; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 - payroll

McGuire, Timothy; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867; Guilford’s Roll, 1869; Chicago, IL (James)

McGuire, William; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McGurn, Thomas – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McHale, Thomas; Oneida Depot, Madison Co., NY (Bridget)

McIntyre, Joseph; Foster & Spafford’s Rolls, 1869 (time checks & draft requests); Carlinville, IL (James)

Mack, John; Weed’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Mack, Thomas; Wilcox’s Roll, 1866 (time check)
McKee, James; Mulvey & Guilford’s Rolls, 1868; Oil City, Venango Co., PA (Agnes, Aggie, Maggie J.) & Violet

McKenzie, Kenneth – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McKeveit, Tom; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time checks)

McLain, Donald; Richmond, Canada East

McLaughlin (McGloghlin, McGloughlin, McLoughlin), Edward; Illinois

McLaughlin (McGloghlin, McGloughlin, McLoughlin), Hugh – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

McLaughlin (McGloghlin, McGloughlin, McLoughlin), James; Teamster, Mulvey’s Roll, 1867; Cumberland MD (Julia) see also S4, Supplies

McLaughlin (McGloghlin, McGloughlin, McLoughlin), Michael – paycheck n.d., Cheyenne; Laborer, Green River, 1868 – Mulligan, see SG21

McLaughlin (McGloghlin, McGloughlin, McLoughlin), Patrick; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McLaughlin (McGloghlin, McGloughlin, McLoughlin), W. E. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

McLaughlin & Standish; Teamsters, contractors, Grading, Salt Lake; with L. S. Bent, 1869, see S1 & 4

McLean, A.; Guilford’s Roll, 1868-69; Richmond Province, Quebec, Canada (Geo. K. Foster & Joseph Bedard)

McLean, Donald; Richmond, Canada East; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868

McLloyd, Ned; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McMahan (McMahon), J. S.; Kersey, Elk Co., PA (Catherine) (care Michael McEnerney)

McMahan (McMahon), John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McMahan (McMahon), Nick; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check); Mentor, Lake Co., OH (Michael)

McMahan (McMahon), Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (time check)

McMan, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McMillen, David C. – paychecks, 1868, Cheyenne & letter regarding debt of McMillen’s
McMullen, E. A. – payroll, Teams, 1869

McMullen, Tim; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

McNeil, Jno. T.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (time check)

McNerhany (McEnerney); Mulvey & Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

McPartland, Andrew; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

McPhee, A. R. – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne
Casement Employees, page 37

McPhillips, Hugh – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

McQueen, James; Weed’s Roll, 1867 (regarding wages)

McRae, Daniel N.; Laborer, 1868; (S1), letter regarding death of brother Allan, St. Jean, Chryostome, Co. Chateauguay, Canada East by Alex. B. Innes, 1869

McRay, Henry; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

McVeigh, Dan see S4

McVey, William – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Madden, Phillip; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Mady, Lewis; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)

Maher (Mahar), James; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867; Foster’s Roll, 1869; NYC (Kate Doyle)

Mahon, James; Mason, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Malcolm, James; Goodenough’s Roll, 1869; West Pittsfield, MA (Samuel)

Maldalo, Juanderois; note regarding cash advance, 1868

Malloy, Thomas; regarding time & wages, 1869; Malloy see also Mulloy

Malone, Barney; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Malone, Jack; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time check, signed John Malone)

Malone, William – paycheck, 1866, Omaha
Maloney (Malony), Charles; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll
Maloney, Edward; Wilmington, Will Co., IL (care Joseph Martin) – draft request
Mangain, Michael – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne (possibly Mannian)
Mangan, Patrick; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; (S1), letter from brother Edward, Rapids City, IL, February 1869 concerned of welfare
Manian (Mannian), Mike; Guilford’s Roll, 1868, P. S. Reed, Foreman; drafts to Ed Ryan, Painesville, OH & Maurice Dundon, Edinboro, Erie Co., PA
Mannion, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)
Manzer, Henry; (S1) – letters regarding death of November 1868, Cheyenne see Latham & Casey
Marajoe, Paublo; Laborer, Piedmont, 1869 (regarding wages)
Marcus, Kisoosa; (cash advance requests, 1868-69)
Marshall, Allen – paycheck, 1867, Omaha
Marshall, George; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll
Marshall, J. H. (pass request to work, 1869)
Marshall, P. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha
Martin, A. M.; Rev., Mentor, Lake Co., OH – subscription of men to
Martin, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., Weed’s Roll, 1868 (regarding wages)
Mason, Dennis; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll
Masters, W. H. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha
Mathewson, J.; Conductor, Cook’s train, Swain, 1867 – payroll
Matson, Matx; Omaha, Douglas Co., NE (Elsie)
Matson, L. M.; regarding draft to Omaha, Douglas Co., NE, 1868
Matimore (Mattimore), Patrick; Guilford’s Roll, 1869 (James Malay, Atchison, KS)
Maxwell, C. T.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Mays, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – payroll

Meagen, Joseph; Bradford (Bruntford), McKean Co., PA (Elizabeth); Weed’s Roll, 1868

Meagen (Meagan), Michael; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866 (payroll) – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Meehan, James; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Meehan, John; 2nd Cook, Yard, Echo, 1869; Carlisle’s Roll (to Charles Carr Georgetown, Munroe Co., IA)

Mehegan, Joseph see Meagen

Merrill, Z.; Teamster, Clayton; Tracklayer, 1868 (in account with Casements)

Messer, James; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Metcalf, E. P. – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Miles, George W.; Erie, PA (Mary A.) – draft requests, 1868

Miller, G. P.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Miller, Henry L. P.; Williamsburg, NY (time check Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (S5)

Miller, John; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Miller, Joe – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Brickmaker, Omaha 1868 Directory)

Miller, Nicholas; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 (paycheck); E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll; Grading, 1868

Miller, S.; paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Miller & Sutton – check (paychecks) 1866, Omaha

Mills, M. A. – paycheck, 1868, Omaha

Minnick, Robert; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Mitchell, Alfred; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Mitchell, Capt. James; letter of introduction from Frank Sherman of Buffalo & State Line Railroad Co., Buffalo, NY, May 1867 (S1)

Mitchell, A.; Guilford’s Roll, 1869 (time check)
Mitchusson, S. T.; Application – January 1869 (S1)

Mogren, Skarpe Mo Sweden (Anna Gretta)

Monahan, Anthony; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Monken, John; Teamster (time check, 1868)

Monroe, L. M.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Montayo, Ronaldo; (cash advance request, 1868)

Montgomery, D., see S4

Montgomery, Thomas; letter from Washakae requesting work for men, 1868

Montoia, Kisoosa – cash requests, 1868-69

Montoia, Trinada – cash requests, 1868-69

Moore, ?; Painesville, OH (letter from Ellen Moore, April 1867 regarding pay for Mr. Moore)

Moore, James; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Moore, Maurice (Morrice); Laborer, Clayton & Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Mooretriches, M.; pass request to Omaha with sick men, 1868

Moorhead, John; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Moracy, J. G.; Blacksmith, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Moran, Edward; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868-69 (in account with Casements); Muscatine, IA (Ann); Fireman, Engine #121, 1869 – Payroll, 1868 & Payroll, Teams

Moran, Patrick (Pat); Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha at Granger, 1869; Cincinnati, OH (Ellen)

Moran, Thomas #1; Iron man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867-68; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Moran, Thomas #2; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867-69; Teamster (time checks)

Morehouse, Chester L.; Bookkeeper, Casements; Tiffin, OH
Morford, George V. (1834- ); Conductor UPRR, Omaha – paycheck, 1867, Omaha (later Div. Supt. C., St. P., M & o RR, 1881- , Andreas)

Morgan, Michael; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 (payroll) p paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Morgan, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Morris, Francis; (regarding wages & letter from Frances, NYC, 1869 concerning his welfare)

Morrow, H.; Cheyenne, WY, 1869 (Board bill)

Morrow, J. A. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (John A. Morrow, Omaha Directory, 1868)

Morrow, Z. W.

Morton, Alfred; Iron man, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 (payroll) – paychecks, 1866, Omaha

Morton, Edward; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – payroll

Morton, Walter; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – payroll

Mu, Cornelius – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Muirs, A. A.; Bookkeeper, Davis, Sprague & Co., 1867-68; address, Laramie, October 1868, see Livingston, R. R.

Muirs (Myers), Henry A.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check) – C. R. Muirs, endorsement

Mulcahey, Thomas; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll

Mullen, Patrick; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 (payroll) – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Mulloy, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Mulloy, Thomas H.; Foreman, Weed’s Roll, 1868; NYC (Martha P.) – Telegraph, 1868 (Grading)

Mulveyhill see Mulveyhill

Mulvey, John; Foreman, Teams, 1866-69; NYC (Miss Martha)

Mulveyhill (Mulvihill), John; Waterboy, E. H. Casement, 1866 (payroll) – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (in Omaha Directory, 1868)

Mundy, Benjamin – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Murname, M. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha
Murphy, Dennis; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Murphy, John #1; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 (time check, paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne) – payroll

Murphy, John #2; Waterboy; son of Patrick Murphy, Ice House, Laramie (regarding wages, 1868)

Murphy, John #3; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867; Rans Hall & Co., 1869; Norristown, Montgomery Co., PA (Sarah); letter, January 1869 by wife requesting whereabouts & time checks

Murphy, John W.; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866; Guilford’s Roll, 1868 (payroll), Wellsville, Alleghany Co., NY (Timothy & Johanna)

Murphy, Joseph; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 (payroll) – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Murphy, Martin; Iron loader, E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll

Murphy, Patrick; Cleveland, OH (Ann)

Murphy, Patrick; Ice House, Laramie see S4, Supplies; see also John Murphy #2

Murphy, Thomas; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Murphy, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868-69 (time checks)

Murphy & Burns; Bankers, Muscatine, IA

Murray, John; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 (payroll) paychecks, 1867, 1868, Cheyenne (Grading, 1868)

Murray, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bills)

Murray Brothers (Murray & Bro.); Freighters, NE-Colo. In account with Casements, 1867; letter by J. W. Paddock, Omaha

Murthie, Patrick; request for salary, July 1868

Nagle, Dennis; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Nagle, Richard; Corry, PA (Matthew Lyons)

Neal, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time checks)

Nealey (Neeley), Lewis; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check) – payroll, 1868
Neil, Michael; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Nelson, Andrew; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Nelson, Frank M.; S1, Application (with background) 1868; Cleveland, OH

Nelson, J. E.; Laborer, Guilford’s Roll, 1867-68 – payroll

Nelson, P.; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 – Payroll, Teams

Nesbit, Watson M.; Foreman, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Nestor, Edward; Cincinnati, OH (Margaret); Weed’s Roll, 1868

Neussey, Mike; Covington, Tioga Co., PA (Thomas Daly) could be Hennessey

Newington, Horace – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Nichol, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Nicholas, Alva; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Nichols, Henry K.; Hay team, Cheyenne, 1868; Yardmaster, Laramie see S4

Nichols & Vansandt; Chicago, IL (letter, July 1867 regarding sending iron men to work road)

Nolan, Thomas – Cash advance requests, 1868-1968

Noonan, Hugh; Iron loader, E. H. Casement, 1867 (payroll) – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Noonan, Jerry – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Nor (Norr), E. A.; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Foster’s Roll, 1869; drafts to Ann Christina Wilhelmina Nordwall, Soderkoping, Sweden – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Norman, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Norris, Michael; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Norry, George; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Norton, William; McElhenny’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

O’Brien, Dan #1; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

O’Brien, Dan #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
O’Brien, Jerry; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 (payroll) – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Laborer, Omaha 1868 Directory)

O’Brien, John; Wilcox’s Roll, 1866; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); Chicago, IL

O’Brien, Michael; see S4

O’Brien, Michl; Washwoman, E. H. Casement, 1867 - payroll

O’Brien, Thomas; on Co. work, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

O’Connor, Ed; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Forbert P.O., Co. Kerry, Ireland (Francis Gallagher) draft requests

O’Dea, Tim; Iron man, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Ogg, James – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (J. J. Ogg, Carpenter, Omaha 1868 Directory)

O’Gorman, Richard; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866 (extra) – payroll

O’Grady, Patrick; Chicago, IL (Catherine) care John Sweeney

O’Hara, James; New Orleans, LA – draft request, 1868

O’Hara, John; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Charles City, IA (Michael Mitchell)

O’Harnett, C. H.; Fireman, Eng. #85, 1868 – Payroll, Engineers

O’Hearn, Ed; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ohlson, Peter; Chicago, IL (Mrs. E.); Guilford’s Roll, 1869

O’Leary, Dennis; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Oliver, William; Beef Man, Wasatch see S4

Olstead, Charles; Goodenough’s Roll, 1868

O’Neill, M. J.; regarding sight draft, 1869

O’Neill, Martin – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Ormsby, E. F. – check (paychecks) 1866, Omaha (1st Lieut., 7th la Cavalry)

O’Rourk, Matthew (Matt); Laborer, Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll; see also Rourick
Ottenson, Peter; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869 (regarding draft to Jno. Anderson, Laramie)

Owen, R. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Owens (Owing), W. J. – Payroll, Teams, 1869

Pablo, Henry; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Paddock, J. W.; Omaha, NE see Murray Brothers; see also SG14, S1, Volume 3

Paine, J. H.; Down Grader, 1867-68 (ledger #7) – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Palen, Theodor; Application – 1868; Alleghany, Catt Co., NY (S1)

Palmer, Charles; Fireman – Payroll, Engineers, 1869

Palmer, Thomas – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Pap, Mathew – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Passolt, Edward; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Patterson, Edward; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Patterson, John; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Fireman, 1869 (regarding telegrams); Grading, 1868

Payne, William; Masson, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Paul Brothers; J. B. Paul & Bro.; Graders, Council Bluffs, IA, 1867-69, see S4

Paulsen, H. – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Penfield, O. M.; see S4

Peck, C. H.; Telegrams, 1868

Peck Brothers; Teamsters (cancelled check, 1866, Omaha)

Peoples, John; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Perkins, James; McElhenny’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

Perry, Joseph – Payroll, Teams, 1869

Persoll (Purcell), John; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866; Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll
Peters, George (regarding telegram, 1868)

Peterson, Jonathan; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 (extra) (payroll) – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Pettingill, E. T.; Engineer #28, 1869 – Payroll, Engineers

Pettit, R. R.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Phelan, James; Spafford’s Roll, 1868; Easton, Leavenworth, KS (Ellen) – draft request

Phelan (Phelon), John; East Cleveland, OH (Jane)

Phillips, E. W. – Payroll Teams, 1869

Phelps, S W; paycheck 1867, Omaha (UP Stock Agent, Norfolk, NE 1885)

Pollock, William; Engineer #66, 1868; #123, 1869 – Payroll, Engineers

Porter, Almy – Payroll, Teams, 1869

Porter, Herman; Abington, Knox Co., IL (letter, 1869 regarding welfare of ) (S1)

Porter, Nathaniel & Sanford – Payroll, Teams, 1869

Powers, Edward; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., C. A. Weed, Foreman, 1868 (time checks)

Pratt, Francis; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Preston, Jerry; Weed’s Roll, 1868; orders for supplies S4

Price, William; Chicago, IL (Eliza) (letters, 1869 regarding death of William) (S1)

Pugh, John; Mechanicsville, Cedar Co., IA (James)

Pumroy, F. M.; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)

Purcell, James; Chicago, IL – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne; Laborer, Green River, 1868 – Mulligan Supt. (co. work) see SG21 payrolls

Purdy, F.; request for pass, 1868

Putman, J. H.; check (NY draft), 1867, Omaha

Quigley, D. O. C. – paychecks, 1866, Omaha
Quill, James; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Quinn, C. C.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Quinn, James; Davis, Sprague & Co., 1868 (A. J. Hopper) (time check)

Quinn, John; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne; Green River, September 1868 – Mulligan, Supt. (co work); see SG21 payrolls

Quinn, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Quinn, William; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Workman UPRR, 1868) Well Digger (see Leonard collection); see also SG14, S1, Volume 3

Raisley, ?; Spafford’s Roll, 1868; Columbus City, Louisa Co., IA (Phillip)

Rasmussen, Charles; (letter from Omaha, 1869 regarding certificate of deposit)

Rasmussen, Hans; Grading, 1866-68; letters regarding amount due from – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Rasmussen, Nelson – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Ratigan (Rattigan), Tom; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Cleveland, OH (Edward)

Ray, Robert; Engineer #119, 1869 – Payroll, Engineers

Raymond, Charlie; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Read, John; Masson, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Reavey, Thomas; Teamster (ties), Clayton, 1868-69 (time checks) – Payroll, Teams

Reardon, Stephen; (Honora)

Redmond, Michael; Muscatine, Muscatine Co., IA (Catherine); Grading, 1868

Readmond see also SG14 & SG21

Reed, A. H. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Reed, Capt. P. S.; Contractor, grading see S4 (supplies)

Reed, William A. – cash advance requests, 1868

Reese, L. R. – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Reifenberg, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Reiper (Ruper), Henry; Paychecks, 1867, 1868, Cheyenne

Reynolds, George – (S1), letter of recommendation from A. M. Reynolds, Father, Royalton, VT, 1867

Reynolds, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Rice, John; Rans Hall & Co., n.d. (time check)

Riley, James #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks & time bill)

Riley, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); Grading, 1868

Riley, Thomas; Skinner, Wilcox’s Roll, 1868 regarding burial of at Granger, October 1868 (S1)

Roach, John #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Roach, John #2, Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Roach, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Roberts, Thomas T.; (letter from, n.d.; letters regarding grave of, Ogden; Ottawa, IL (Thos)

Robinson, Charles; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time checks – Payroll, Teams)

Robinson, Robert – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Rodgers, John; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Rogers, Charles; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Rogers, Joseph, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Rogers, William C.; Weed’s Roll, 1868, Guilford’s Roll, 1869; Baltimore, MD (Mary R. & Harriet A.); notes regarding package from east & draft request

Romero, Antonio; (Cash advance requests, Piedmont, 1868)

Rooney, Patrick; Weed’s Roll, 1866 – paycheck, Omaha; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Root & Wilson; Aaron Root, Omaha & William Wilson; Contractors Grading – correspondence regarding account with Casements & orders for supplies, S4
Ross, William (note regarding 1868)

Rourick (Rourke, O’)Rourke), Matthew; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Rourke, Daniel – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Ruf, L. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (there was an F. L. Ruf, Tailor, Omaha, 1868)

Rumstein, Alexander; Fireman #119, 1869 – payroll, Engineers

Russau, Martin; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Ruth & Brother – Paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Ruth & Patrick – paycheck, Omaha, 1866

Ruth & Sinclair – Ice party

Ryan, Andrew; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill)

Ryan, Cornelius (Con); Iron Man, Guilford, 1867 (payroll) – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Ryan, Dennis – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Ryan, Edward; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Friendship, Alleghany Co., NY (W. A. Dayton) (note regarding draft request); Grading, 1868

Ryan, James #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ryan, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ryan, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Ryan, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Ryan, Phillip; see S4, Supplies

Ryan, Thomas; Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Rans Hall & Co., 1869; Meadville, PA (James) (Cash advance requests, 1869)

Ryan, Timothy; Northfield, Rice Co., Minnesota

Ryan, William R.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sadler, George E.; Engineer #28, #65, 1869 – payroll, Engineers
St. Clair, George; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Salsbury, Henry – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne see also S4, Supplies

Sanders, William; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sanders(s), William; Killed, May 1868, Wyoming

Sanford, A. P. – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne

Sanford, Tony; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868 (regarding money owed)

Savage, William; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 (payroll) p paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Scaforth (Seaforth, Selfirth), Joseph; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll) – paychecks, 1866; Omaha; 1867, 1868, Cheyenne

Scandlon, John – requests for cash advances, 1868-69

Schake, Charles – paycheck, 1866, Omaha; 1867, Cheyenne

Schebe, John – paycheck, 1866, Omaha; 1867, Cheyenne

Schoer, Nicholas (Nick); letter from brother, Casper H., New Holstein, Calumet Co., WI, May 1869 requesting whereabouts (S1)

Schondine, Eric; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Schultz, Andrew – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Scoasco, Frank – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Scott, J. C.; Supply agent, Piedmont

Scott, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Selfirth see Scaforth

Semerson, N. P.; Weed’s Roll, 1868 (time check)

Setchell, T.; Little Sioux, Harrison Co., IA – S1, Application for himself & two brothers, formerly with Sioux City Railroad, 1869

Sexton, Martin; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867

Shaffer, J. T.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Shanley, Edward; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (correspondence regarding death of 15 January 1869 & estate of; Jacksonville, IL (sister, Bee Shanley) see S1

Shannon, James – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Machinist, Omaha 1868 Directory)

Shannon, Thomas – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Shammie (Shammil), Robert; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time check) – payroll, Teams

Sharman, C. H.; Loco. Eng. (in account with Casements, see S4, Supplies)

Shea, Dan; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bills & check); Grading

Sheehan, Cornelius; Guilford’s Roll, 1868; Weston, Platte Co., MO (Margaret)

Sheehan, Jerry; Spiker, D. B. Clayton, 1866; Iron loader, E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll

Shelby, Martin; Teamster, Mulvey, 1866 (payroll); Fireman, Eng. #66, 1868-69 p payroll, Eng.

Shelby, Peter; Helper in cars, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Sheldon, Hoag; Weed’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Shelly, James; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Shepard, S. A.; Eng. #84, 1868; #121, 1869 (time bill) – payroll, Engineers

Shibey, Jonathan; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Shimel, Joseph; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll

Shimmin, Robert – payroll, Teams, 1869 see also Shammie

Shire (Shine), John; S1, Application, 1868; Allegan, MI; for himself & five others formerly with Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids road under Garner & Co. & Ross, Warner & Co.

Shoefelt, Joseph; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Shondy, J.; Beef Man, Wasatch see S4, Supplies

Short, John; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Shotwell, C. L.; 1st Asst. Eng. (Henry), 1865; setting telegraph poles, 1868 see S4, Supplies

Shurtliff, H. W.; Tie loader, 1867 (in account with Casements see S4, Supplies)
Siddy, Pat; Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll

Sidley (Sidney), Robert; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll) see Doyle, Allen

Silyox, Henry (Medical Bill at Green River, WT, 1868)

Skerritt, John; Guilford’s Roll, 1868-69; Cleveland, OH (Margaret) (regarding time & wages)

Slattery, Mike; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sly, Thomas (telegraphs regarding wages)

Small, Robert; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Smith, Charles; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 - payroll

Smith, D. M.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Smith, D. P.; Teamster, scraping with Summers & Schrader – Contractors, 1868 (in account with Summers & Schrader)

Smith, E. L.; Tie hurder, Mulvey, 1866 (payroll); Foreman, E. H. Casement, 1867 (Payroll) (telegraphs regarding orders to work, 1869; see also S4, Supplies)

Smith, Frank #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Smith, Frank #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Smith, Henry – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne; Grading, 1868; see also SG14, S1, Employees’ List

Smith, J. L.; S1, Application as Master Mechanic or Shop Foreman on UPRR, September 1867 (with background)

Smith, James; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Smith, Jerry; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Smith, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Smith, Mike B.; Rans Hall & Co., baker, 1868 (time checks)

Smith, Nicholas; Goodenough’s Roll, 1869 – requests for cash advances; Crown Point, Lake Co., Indiana (drafts to Mike Minas)

Smith, Patrick; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)
Smith, S. L.; Brakeman, Cook’s train, 1867 - payroll

Smith, William; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 - payroll

Snell, Charles V.; Chicago, IL (letter July 1868 regarding work for men on road)

Snyder, Fred; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Sosey (Losey), C. – Application, Attorney, Ft. Sanders, WY (S1)

Spafford, J. Will; Foreman, Rans Hall & Co., 1868; Casements, 1869; Columbus City, Louisa co., IA (B. F. Spafford)

Spain, P. A.; Clerk, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding time & wages); Erie, PA (brother, William H.); on Grading payroll

Spears, A. P.; Teamster, 1868 (time check)

Spencer, Edwin; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868; D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time checks) see also Payroll, Teams

Spratt, Francis; Spiker, Guilford’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Springer, David – paycheck, 1867, Omaha

Stafford, Pat; Weed’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Stanly, John; Butcher, E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll

Stape, E.; Goodenough’s Roll, 1868 (tele. regarding time worked)

Stearns, O. E. – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne (Orison E. Stearns, Nance Co., NE)

Steiner, John; Laborer, Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Webster Co., IA

Stephens (Stevens), C. H.: Payroll, Teams, 1869

Stephens, John (tele., April 1869; cash advances February 1869)

Stephenson & O’Brien see S4 (possibly James Stephenson, RR & grading Contractor with H. M. Hoxie, Morton & Watkins History of Nebraska)

Stewart, Frank; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 – payroll
Stewart, Jonathan; (time bill, 1868) p Payroll, Teams, 1868

Stinner, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 – payroll (see also Steiner)

Stokes, John; Chicago, IL

Stone, John; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – payroll

Stow, George; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Stringham, George; Teamster (ties), D. B. Clayton, 1868-69 (time checks)

Stratten, William C.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Stratton, F. M.; with Dye & Beach

Straus, Alfred; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Stuart, Donald; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); DeWitt, Clinton Co., IA (Alexander)

Sullivan, Dennis; Kitchen, Gil Bronson, 1869 (telegraphs regarding cash advanced)

Sullivan, John #1; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time bill) Teamster with Engineering Party, drowned in Platte River near Ft. Saunders, May 11, 1868

Sullivan, John #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sullivan, Pat; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Sullivan, Steven; Laborer, D. B. Clayton, 1866 – payroll

Sulson, Gasper; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Summers, William – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Summers & Schrader; G. W. Schrader, Rock Bluff, NE; Contractors – Grading see S4, Supplies

Swain, Samuel K.; Cook, Foreman, 1866-69; paycheck & account with Casements (S5); S1, letter, December 1868 from Brother, Lafayette; Bordentown, Burlington Co., NY requesting whereabouts

Swanson (Swenson), August; Tie Hurder, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll) (paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne & telegraphs, 1869 regarding wages); Paychecks sent to John Swenson (Augustus Swenson, Laborer, Omaha 1868 Directory)

Swats, Tim; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1866 – payroll
Sweeney, Bartlett (Bartwell); Tie loader, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll) paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Sweeney, John – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne; Grading, 1868
Sweeney, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Sweet, H. W.; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Swenson see Swanson
Tamony (Timony), John; Laborer, Wilcox’s Roll, 1867 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Tauch, John; Blacksmith, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)
Taylor, J. P.; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check) – payroll, Teams
Thaxton, M. A.; Chillicothe, MO (draft to)
Tholson, T.; Wilcox’s Roll, 1869; Chicago, IL (E. T.)
Thomas, John H.; Helper in cars, Clayton, 1866 – payroll
Thompson, David; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)
Thompson, Harry (Harvey); Teamster, 1868 – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne – payroll, Teams
Thompson, Hiram; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1868 (time check)
Thompson, Jackson – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Omaha Directory, 1868, (col) Cook, construction train, Omaha)
Thompson, Jeff – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Thompson, M. – payroll, Teams, 1869
Thompson, Phiando; Rans Hall & Co., 1867 - payroll
Thompson, William; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time check)
Thompson, William; Scalped by Indians, 1867, employed on UPRR (Story of Omaha, Sorenson)
Thorn, Joseph E.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll) – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
Tibbles, J. B.; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 – payroll
Timerson, Elias; Davis, Sprague & Co. (A. J. Hopper), 1868 (time check)

Timony, John; letter to brother J. Timony, Glenties, Co. Donegal, Ireland, 1869 regarding whereabouts (S1); see also Tamony

Tobin, Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Todd, J. W.; Jackson, MI

Tomney (Toohey, Toomey), Patrick; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866 (extra) – payroll

Tood, R. – Payroll, Teams, 1869

Toohey, Ed; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Toole, John #1; Guilford’s Roll, 1868-69; Ft. Atkinson, Jefferson Co., WI (Martin) (regarding address for drafts)

Toole, John #2; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Toole, Patrick #1; Council Bluffs, IA (Ellen – Eleanor O’Toole)

Toole, Patrick #2; Heardford P.O., Co. Galway, Ireland (Peter)

Toole, Patrick (Pat) – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne & time check Rans Hall & Co., 1868

Toomey, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868969 (time checks)

Town, Silas; Iron Man, E. H. Casement, 1866 (payroll) – paychecks, 1866, Omaha

Tracey, E.; Teamster, Clayton, 1869 – Payroll, Teams

Traner, Hugh; Laborer, Mulvey, 1866 – payroll

Tripp, W. B.; Payroll, Teams, 1868

Tuck, John; Davis, Sprague & Co., (A. J. Hopper) 1868 (time check)

Tucker, George P.; Tie hurder, Mulvey, 1867 – paycheck, 1867, Cheyenne (Johnson & Lancaster Cos., NE, Andreas?)

Tumblety, Felix; Jersey City, NJ (Mrs. Mary McGuire); Guilford’s Roll, 1869

Tumulty, Hugh; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)
Tyman, Michael; Chicago, IL (Mrs. B.); employed by Miller & Patterson, Echo, 1868-69 (letters regarding drafts to Chicago)

Underwood, L. L.; Omaha, NE (letters regarding cash advances, 1869)

Upland, Lewis; Goodenough’s Roll, 1869 (regarding 2 telegraphs); Sweden

Vanandal, Case – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Wakelee, Theodore W.; Rawlings, WT (regarding money for 1868)

Walker, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Walker, Hans; Teamster, 1868 – Payroll, Teams

Walker, James P; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868, regarding cash advance

Walling, George – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Walrad, Charles; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), Edmund (Edward); Weed’s Roll, 1868; Tulleylique Glen P.O., Co. Limerick, Ireland (Patrick Walsh)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), James – paycheck, 1869, Cheyenne

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), John; Laborer, E. H. Casement, 1867 (payroll); Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), Keefe; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (regarding money due)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh, Wolsh), Peter (Peta) – paycheck, 1867, Omaha (Peter Welch, Laborer, Omaha, 1868)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), Redmond – paycheck, 1867, 1868, Cheyenne (note: to R. Walsh, Esq1.)

Walsh (Welch, Welsh), Thomas; Telegrapher, Goodenough’s Roll, 1867 (payroll) p paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Wanless & Diefendorf; Teamsters, 1868-69 (in account with Casements) – payroll, Teams

Ward, Peter; Guilford & Weed’s Rolls, 1869 (telegraphs regarding time worked)

Wardley, Francis; Teamster, D. B. Clayton, 1869 (time bill & check)
Ware, Jasper Anderson; Sub-contractor, Davis, Sprague & Co., (time checks, 1868) (Banker, Wyoming, Nebraska, Morton-Watkins History of NE)

Waters, John M.; Weed’s Roll, 1868; Fireman #119, 1868 – payroll, Engineers see also S4, Supplies

Watkins, James; Teamster, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time checks)

Weed, Charles A.; Foreman, Laborers, 1866-68; Tie outfit, 1867-68; Grading, 1869 (correspondence, see S4 regarding men for work & account with Casements)

Weeks, W.; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Welch see Walsh

Welford (Wilford), S. M.; Mulvey’s Roll, 1868; Leeds, Yorkshire, Eng. (Mrs. N.)

Welsh, John; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check); see also Walsh

Westboon (Westborn), John – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Weston, Henry – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Whalen, Joseph; Wilcox’s Roll, 1866 (time check)

Whalen, Mrs. Mary; Dublin, Ireland, (draft)

Whalen (Walen), Thomas; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Wheeler, Barney; Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

White, W. L.; Laborer (regarding package from Chicago, 1868-69)

Whited, C. (telegraph, 1868)

Whithouse, Edwin; (note regarding money due, 1868)

Whitmore, Charles; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (time check)

Whitney, Joseph; Rans Hall & Co., 1869 (regarding wages)

Whitney, L. M.; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 – payroll

Wilbur, Knox; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll
RG3761.AM: Union Pacific Railroad, Subgroup 20 - Casement Brothers

Wilcox, Aaron T., Jr.; Clarinda, Page Co., IA; Cashier, Supt. supplies; Foreman, Laborers, 1866-69; son of Aaron Wilcox, Banker, Painesville, OH: Bro. Capt. E. N. Wilcox, Ft. Russell, WT; Correspondence from & Ledgers & Journals by (see S5)

Willets, William; Tie hurder, E. H. Casement, 1867 – payroll

Williams, Edward; Hay party, E. W. Bullock, 1867 – payroll

Williams, H. A. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Williams, Jack; Goodenough’s Roll, 1868

Williams, John; Teamster, Clayton, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (in account with Casements) Payroll, Teams

Williams, Samuel; Teamster, Clayton, 1868 (in account with Casements) – Payroll, Teams

Williams & Brother; Teamsters, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Williamson & Frazier, see S4

Wilson, J. M., see S4

Wilson, James; Laborer, Weed’s Roll, 1866 – payroll

Wilson, John – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Wilson, William see Root & Wilson

Wingate, John – paycheck, Cheyenne, 1867

Winslow, Ferd. S.; Banker, Chicago; Agent, Montreal Ocean SS Co (some letters addressed to)

Witting (Wittig), E. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (E. C. Witting of Jacob Witting & Son, Harness Shop, Omaha with Geo., John & E. C. Witting, 1868 Omaha Directory)

Wolff, John B. – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne; Contractor – Teams see also SG14, S1, Volume 4

Wood, R. – paycheck, 1866, Omaha (Ruben Wood, Freighter, Omaha 1868 Directory)

Woodvine, Joseph; Weed’s & McElhenny’s Roll, 1868-69; Flintshire, Eng. (Emma) (regarding draft)

Woodward, H. D.; Toledo, OH (draft request)

Woodworth, John – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne
RG3761.AM: Union Pacific Railroad, Subgroup 20 - Casement Brothers

Wright, Z. T.; Teamster, Mulvey, 1867 (payroll); Fireman, Eng. #28, 1868-69 (payroll, Engineers) – paycheck, 1868, Cheyenne

Wyckham, William – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

Young, A.; Skinner, Rans Hall & Co., 1868 (time check)

Young, Lewis – paycheck, 1866, Omaha

APPENDIX #1
PAYROLL – ENGINEERS & FIREMEN

This list contains the names of Engineers & Firemen who are not already mentioned in the previous list.

Bannin, Ed; Fireman #85, 1868

Barnes, Theodore; Engineer #85, 1868

Benjamin, Thomas; Fireman #121, 1869

Boam (Bourn), Benjamin; Engineer #85, 1868

Brookens, Charles, Engineer #29, 1868

Brown, George; Engineer #23, 1869

Campbell, Charles; Fireman #64, 1868-69

Clark, Dan; Fireman #85, 1868

Clark, Owe; Fireman, Eng. #85, 1868

Colten, James; Engineer #65, 1869

Gazely, John; Fireman #66, 1869

Hawkins, J. C.; Fireman #66, 1869

King, Charles; Fireman #66, 1869

McCammish, Elisha; Fireman #29, 1868; #66, #117, 1869

McCormick, James; Fireman #123, 1869
RG3761.AM: Union Pacific Railroad, Subgroup 20 - Casement Brothers

McMahon, J. S.; Fireman Eng. #29, 1868, #119, 1869

Monroe, James; Fireman #23, 1869